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THE KABUL TIMES

•

i~W~~S~W .,~ETTER"

"

(Continued lrom pdge ':!)

I Wei' shall ~e~or agree, to imperla I~m makmg peacefu ~ .61'
n 0n -pel!cefully, from. the m~lde
~r..outslde. a breach m the socahst system and. changing 'the
.~l~nce
forces II) ~urQpe . m
. t "avo}'r It sa~d .
HaVln~ m Vlew that your
Pharty • whde holdmg. s.ecurely
t c levers
~ power m lts ha~
!lds wI~1 'dlrect ~Il the I' process
th
m' e ~nteritt a sO~la Ism a'.'d
WI ll no
a ow antrcommumst
reactIOn
d
W to use It lor Its own
en s
e were convinced that
you would defend the Lemmst
pnn~'Ple of democratoc .~ommunl,Sm
a~ t e apple of the ~e • the letter
t ?,k a different turn.
Taking advantage of tbe weakened party gUIdance of the 70un~?, and dem~goglcally calling
It democratlsabon" slogan thlrsty reacbonar? f~rces launched
an attack agamst the Czechoslovak commulJlst party and !ts
honlest and devoted cadr~s WIth
a c ear mtentlOn of endmg the
leadmg role of t~e party, undermmmg th~ socialIst system and
counterposm.g Czechoslo,;,;akla to
olher soclahst countnes the le- I
tter says
'P I . I
o ItJca
organisallOns
and
clubs that have sprurlg up recen~I.y outS11e, bthe natwnal front
,'(.,e In ~et ecome the headqu-,
M. rs 0 f t e reactIOnary forces"
ReactIOn
has
pubhshed
Its
pohtlcal platform called "2.000
ah" which IS an open call for
struggle agamst the commumst
party and agamst constitutIOnal
Power. a call for strIkes and
disturbances:' the letter
says
As a matter of fact thiS state-

.t

0t.,

'I

A 41 km. fedder road Unklrig
several villages of Karabagh WOo
leswali with the centre 'Of the
woleswa.ll was dedicated
Iasll
week by the Governor 01 Kabul
Dr. Mohammad AI<r~m. Work ~
this project hegan early in M3I't'h
with tlte help of the residents 01
the area who haVe also given
freely six jlrlbs of their lands tor
titis pU1')tOSe. Above DI'\ Akram
declares the road open

Indones,ia Anticipates Win
In West Irian Plebiscite
JAKARTA. July 22. (Reulel)
The new mlhtary commander of
West Inan, Brig Sar" 0 "dh,e

I,mts of West Inan want

their
tel ntQJ y to remam part of In_

doneSIa

has said IndoneSia \\ III \\ In next
year's plebISCite In the formel
Dutch-controlled telnln!\
the
Ant"ara ne\\ s agencv
I~P(l1 ted
vester day

The pleblsclle
{k·tel rh!n("

\\

Addresmg a mlijtary ceremony
at the West IrIan capital of
Sukarnopura I ecently Edhle saId
West In an IS undoubtedly pari
of Indonesla's territory and tber-

be,ng held to

IS

hether the

efore IndoneSia Will emerge

mhabl-

.1 nd

pleb,sclte PlOvlded for undel
Ihe New York agreement of 1962

gOlllg to some of the local theaII es to see some Afghan plays

undel which Wesl
It Ian -then
West New GUinea-was transfeFI('d tn lndonesla

and concerts
She saId she \\ as 'surprIsed at
111 st to see
Afghan women wal-

There has been sll ong OPPOSI-

gond and

(Conltnlled from pag/! 3)

ars

At the begl.Onmg, an American
woman employed by ASia foundation, laught the: cours.e
No,"" our
own graduates shoulder thiS r~pon
l;ilbliity said Mrs KQbn OrTwr 1he
educational director of Ibe -\rghan
Women s InstItute, who .S ,!Iso In
t.:harge of ~he typmg _ours~
"fter un entrance
e""dOllllatlon
quallrled students are
enr\Jllcd J~
the course The InSfltUl(! gl\es priOrity 10 Its own students In '\el~clIng
future typists
ThiS course has been Jmmafllv
JOstltuted to help hanq.t.;i.Ipf"ll!d and
poor people who do no' hi v" any
chances to obtam good JClbs I think
becoming a skilled lypl,'3 \\ ill open
VaflOUs employment
uar Jr'uOItles
which Will lead 10 Inlpro'vC:IlH.'nl In
their hvmg standard
'\<t1d
Mr!\
Kubra Omer

The writer
Sah thal an\, g'r1
who deCides to get marrIed has to
take these three pOln.s IOtO con'.dcrahon
•

Weather

Skies Gver the notheastem
regions and North Salang will
be cloudy and over other parts
of the country clear. Yesterday
the warmest areas were JaIalabad, Kunduz and Farab with a
high of 40 C. 104 F. The cold.
est area was North SaIang with,
a low of 2 C. 36 F Today's temperature In Kabul at 12:30 p.m
\\>05 28 C. g2 F. Wmd speed was
reconlCd In Kabul at 25 to 30
knots.
The Afghan Women"'i Instllule 1S
Ye:stenlay's temperalm-es'
\en ph:ased to receive s Ich peuple
Kabul
31 C
II C
from all part of Ihe country and
88 F
52 F
trotln them properly ,h., added
Mazare Sbartf
28 C
17C
After ~IX months nl
p~adlcal
100 F
63 F
\\urk the qualifIed :,luJ..:nls recelv~
Herat
35 C
21 C
\.crllflcates which enao t' them to
95 F
70 F
c<lrn rl.lorc mone\ than Hher tYPISts
Faizabad
35 C
14 C
In government
l!('rt fnl"n',
she
95 F
S7 F
pOinted tlul
Ghaznt

Laghman
Baghlan
Kandahar

31-t

11 C

881\
38 C
100 F
38 C
100 F
39 C

S2F
21 C
70 F
16 C
61 F
19 C

102 F

66 F

In :tddltlOn 10 .11l huur "r praLflce
In 'i}plng the 'iludem, aLn attend
.In hour OMI lldss 0 ImprO,le their
language abdltv
Since llur graduales havc: proven
themselves tu be effll.:h::nt office tyPists and have been lbk u fmd em
ploymcni In governml.'nl off ces we
,Ire encouraged to Ir.t1O more sUt-h
"killed lyplsh MI'i GTler "a'd

very

Kill 3 Af,ican

ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2. 5 71 and 9! pm Amencan colour fIlm dubbed tn Farst
(TENTH VICTIM) With Ursula

Nationalists

Anders

SALISBURY July 22. (Reuler)
-Security forces claimed Send. I
tl) have kl ned three mr:re - A PARK CINEMA:
At 2!, 5!, 8 and 10 pm Ame-

l.canS natlonahst guernl,as 1fl
hghtl:tg In RhodeSlals
Zambesl

rican colour film dubbed

valley al'ea
It brought the numbel of Il)filtrators reported ktlled Il) the
latest opel atlOns to 15 A se~ur
Ily forces communique saId other
IIIftlt, ators had been
captured

(TENTH VICTIM) WIth
Anders

KABUL CINEMA:
At Z, 51 and 8 p.m
6lm (DOIAHOU) .

Farst

Ursula

Iranian

----'--

KABUL NENDARI:
At 2 and 51 pm Iranian colour
film (
(DALAHVO).
And at 8 pm.
(JAZZ CONCERT)

and arms and ammunItion seized
to

Ihe bushland fighting. It added

that

'operations contInue"

RhodeSian soldIers and South
AIncan poltee units are fightl1;l8
SIde by stde to beat back this
fresh Inctrrslon of lluerrillas aclOSS the Zamliesl- biggest since
the operatIOns of last March alld
April

yc;), there Wd" " new
member He !oh: ""cd t S file

We parked the car and wen I IJght In The hOSI and hIS WIfe were
\ cry polite r:,.:: f wrkol'l1cd LIS But
Ihc man who f'J"
m\lted U1'o was
nOI ther~,
After a wh I. I asked the h')SI
wherc he wa'\ . , he IS not here"
h{' said "Bu. h: his IOv'leu us,
j

fOr
you

He then (xpl&,n.~d
that <,vety
staff member had a party and later
that night they were all gOing to
the big haH 'or Ihc dance
"But we tlre not I",'h\:rl there"
I said while streams; of sweat ran
down my cheCKS
.. , know how
~ou
feel, but
please feel comh.. ·.lt'le we are new
here ourselve:r and k.now 01 DE' of
the guests. Please stay You
are
most welcomed", he sald,
There was nl) ChOld;. The best
thmg Co do wa l to remam 1hel e

uncomfortable

when I see women, weanng beautiful European dresses espeCially mini-skirts, but CoveTIng
all wlth a vell. she saId

and try

to flOd the man

says

(TASS)

e

I

year s

I lhInk'. she said "the sole
dUlY of mothers,s to take care
of thclr children and not allow
them play In dust I thmk Afghan mothers should concentrate
on thiS pomt and protect their
chlldren's health otherwise theIe will always be sertous child
health problems", she added

occurance

_

prestdium for a lshowdown

We offer

to our custo-

mers New and Antique Carpets at Low Prices and Dif-

Completed
PRAGUE, July 23, (AP) -Withdrawal of SOVIet troops from
CzechoslovakIa was reported completed Monday nigh t as preparatIons were under way for a
meetmg of Moscow and Prague
party leaders

Soviet acceptance was greeted
With Widespread relief anI! was
seen by some sources as a posSIble prelude to a deescalatlon m
the area
A report not yet offlclally confirmed said that the Soviets had
sent a note to CzechoslovakIa
warnmg that thiS country was
threatened from the west
Usually well mformed sources
said the last SOVlet Unt ts left
CzechoslovakJa Monday evenmg.
crossmg the Soviet-Slovak bol'-

ferent Sizes. Opposite to the
Blue Mosque, Share Nau.

The new Phi"shave HP1109 With three floating heads
Eighteen razor sharp blades whirl around at 5000 revolutions per minute behind three waferthtn floallng heads so
that they come at mIcro distance from your skin The
'Phlhshave 3 speCial gIves you a smooth QUIck and close
shave A daylong shave And look al the features COiled
cord voltage adaptor luxury travel case

HP120J

eontnbutes towards additIonal
psychologIcal prob,lems
In DI'de, to get tl1el~ obedience some parents try to frIghten
Ihelr children of vanous Imato

n,ght mores Sel vant; attendmg
the small children are more often found gudty of this practice

I

PHllISHA.VE J DE LUXE

SC8130. The Qe luxe shaverin
the famous Phllishave hne.
Throo floating hoads give you
a smooth, comfortable and
qUIck shave Try It. And look
I'at all those features
pop.up
trimmers, COiled 'Cord, voltage
adaptor, on-off SWitch, luxury
travel case
'

WANTED·
French Company C. G. E. E. to construct an impor-

had been ",gnored"
The paper asked' "Must one wall
for the counter-revolutIOnary forces
to assume control of the SituatIon 10

On

One week after the despatch of

Schroeder's Visit

the "Warsaw letter" the SoVIet UnIon thus summanses the situation In
mtroduclng for the lust time a questIon of "hrne"

WASHINGTON, July 23. (AFP)
-The State Department spokesman
Monday descnbed as "nd,culous"

Pravda, which for the first tune
publl.hed the Czechoslovak reply to
the Wa....w letter, Indlcaled thai

urse of whlcb It dIrectly

Czecho.lovakla represented m

knowledge no Soviet note on

hI>

the nght" and said these

the

th~

USSR government

regardmg present events

10

c~lto

slovakia

PHILIPS'

,
Chief 01 go-dOWh sueciali!ed in textile equipment

-

"-

French/FarsI.
,

~dly address detailed resumes of experience as

•

soon as possible to Mr. R. E. Lorillot,
•

and the other SOCialist countnes ..
Pravda also warned 8g3IOSt the
external dangers ..Amencan ImperIalism" and above all "'West German expansionism"

However, there had been no IlffIClal move to

Typist secretaries FrenchlFarsi
Accountants English/Farsi

soclali.t propaganda, trymg to ra,se hatred agamst the Soviel Unloo

tive.

Two shaVing heads
FIxed head model.

Typist secretaries French/English

I

AVAlLABLE AT AZIZUEDINE RADIO STORE.
JAD! NADIR PASHTOON,
KABUL.

The absence of

00

ageoda for the

conversations between Schroeder aDd

Rusk doe. not mean that the Cze-

,.,

choslovak Crisis was not meotuJned

by the two men durlOg Ibeir
Monday.
'

talk

chon m American forces

In

Two days-after "revealing" Amencan and NATO plans to attack
• CzechoslovakIa, tbe paper said lbat
Impenab.m IS Irying to open a breach m the socialist sy.tem and change
to Its advantage the relatIOn of forL

Similarly, the problem of a redu'

forces

"have taken over the organs of mass
mformatJOn-press, radiO and tele·
VISIon aDd use them to launch antl-

the matter wlCh a Soviet representa"

SCBOBO
PHILIPS PHlllSHAVE - •
STANDARD

m

the

present stage the pnnclpal danger"
Pravda agam warned of dangers
from the "anti-sOClalis("---forces.- of

slenal level
10

admitted

that anti-socialIst forces achng

VIStt 1& part of regular contacts between Washington and Bonn at nml-

The spokesman said that

"We therefore demand calmly,
deltberately but absolutely def,ntteIy from our best fflends too
tha t they respect our rights and
stand which
exclude
any klOd
of uncomradely
IOtert'erence,"
he said
Smrkovsky saId CzechoslovakIa was determmed to fulfil Its
,"ternational obhgalJons to the
letter but that an inseparable assumptIon of thiS was "the res~
pectmg of the baSIC pflnclples
of democratic '"ternatlonal relallOos among the soclalast countnes and the Communist and
workers' partIes II
Commenltng
on last week's
letter from Warsaw after the five

CommuOIst

partIes meetmg

there, he said he would hke to
beheve It was wntten m an effort to help hiS party and people
IoThlS document, however.

IS

unfortunately based on enttrely
onesided mformatlOn and therefore necessarIly contrlbutes to
unacceptable conclusions and
recommendatIOns

'j

Poshtoo"Stan Leaders .HoId
(Large M~ng In Peshawar

.... r;;.?:~;"'-·<.·-·""
\
2 .... · PESHAWAR, July 23, (Bakhtar)
-A report from the central occupIed Pashtoonistan says that recently the National Awaml League leader. of occupied Pashtoonlstan and
Paklsta:n held a general meeting In
Peshawar
Thou.and. of people from
the
central occupl~d Pashtoomstan at-

~~--

~!'~'~ ..7"u-l.!~"liIf

Report Says UK
Airforce WillGet
lNuciear Stockpile
LONDON, July 23, (Reuter)The BrIttsh Air Force is to be
g,ven a navy stockpile of 100
nuclear bombs when It takes
over Buccaneer bombers flown
from a,rcraft carners, the Daily
Express reported last nIght.
Defence Correspondent Chapman Ptncher said the deCision
would produce an outcry from
leftwlng labour members of parhament and nuclear disarmers
The deCISIOn meant that the
Alf Force's new stnke command
would have a pronounced nUClear
stockpile
by
lale
1970's-long
after
Ihe
delta
wigned

atom

bomb-earrymg

V-bombers had been converted
to carrymg conventIOnal
weapons
Pmcber wrote (bat leftwlOg sup-

porters of the Labour Government had understood thiS naVY
stockpde would be scrapped With
the gradual ellmmation of aircraft carnel s whose Bucanneers

are to be used from iand bases
eventually

VAR Republic Day

"I am

ready to beheve and
want to beheve that the letter
already belongs to the past to
which we should not ltke to return Instead, we should I1ke to
embark on, senous bl1ateral talks and consultatIOns." he added

ces

"'J",.

In

IS

This was somethlnll "the

Euro-

West t peao soclahst countrtes w1l1

never

Germaoy has probably been broa-I'
permIt Let those who like to play
ched. But I( will be dealt With above ' th fire. become COOSCIOUS of the
all dunng today'. meetmg betweeQ power of the countnes of the Warw pact."
Chfford and Schroeder

RepresentatIVes yesterday, Dr Abdul
ZUQet, the preSident, was 10 the chair The house also discussed proposals of some deputies on bannmg

Istan IS an essential conditIon

ge crowd consistIng of thousands of

the SovIet Union. Sen Abdul Hadl
Dnwl, was in the chair.
Samyuddln Zhwand, Ibe preSIdent
of tbe Legal Department 1n the M,nlstry of Justice, appeared before the
Legal and Leglslallve Affairs CommIttee and answered questions on
the abolitIOn of the Advocates De·

people at Ihe meeting )ol}led

partment

for

peace and secunly of tbis part of
the world and of the world It.;elf
The Pakistani gU~ts In their speec:hes repeatedly expressed their opposition to one umt and shouted

"Long Live PashtoonlStan " The hu10

the

BRUSSELS. July 23, (DPA)-l h.
permanent NATO council In a spe·
clal session he~ Monday mtensijvely discussed chances {or disarmament after the Nuclear NonproliferatIOn Treaty, delegatlOn source':;
said
The counCil In tblS
connectIOn
heard bnefmgs 00 progress 10 the
Geneva (7·,oatl0n disarmament talks
The four western delegation chiefs In Geneva attended the councl)
seSSlOD.
Accordmg to the U S
sources.
the foUowmi' SIX pomts were diSCussed as topical Items for the Geneva deliberatlODs
I Mllilary control of the sea bed
2 Regtonal arms control. for 10-

(With

Europe remaining excluded
from
such agreements as posing speCIal

Legislative CommItte 10 regard to
the employment of retIred offiCials

ons. elected son of

Khan

Abdul

Ghafar Khan, the great Pashloonlstam natlonalalst, Abdul Wall Khan
chairman of the National Awaml
League

In additIOn to the leaders of the
occupied
PashtooOlstan,
there
were
also
such
renouned leaders {rom East Pakistan as

Altaf Hussam, Ahmad ul-Kabtr.
Peer-Hablbul Rahman. Hatam All
Khan. Prof. Muzarar Abmad, AZIzul Haq, Abdul Razaq, Manik Knshna Sen. Mahmoud el-Rahman.
Zohruddmn Ahmad, Deevan Mabboob All and hIS Wife Saida ~nu
PaklStao.

Karachi,

eruddin and ChaudafJ Anwar Khan

i
'.t

Bnd

ghlers as Khan Abdul Wah Khan.
Hasblm Ghelul, Almal Khatak and
Arbab Sekander Khan made speeches and shed hght on the blstone stru_

"

~

,

"
I

i

The House drafted Its explanations
and sent them to the secretanate
Peh hons were conSidered by the
Senate's Petitions Committee preSI-

ded over by Sen Abdul Baqi MoJadldl

DES MOINES. Iowa., July 23,
(Reuter).-Experlments In sow·
Ing com (maize) Ir,om the air
and injecting propane gas Into
the soil as a crop booster are be·
Ing made In the American "corn
belt" state of Iowa.
I The results so far are promisIng.
With the object of producing
two crops In one season, an aircraft normally used lor crop spraying sowed 10 acres 01 com
last April.
The pilot planted two aeres
of the com In nine seconds, seeding between 40,000 and 45,000
kernels olf his seeding equipment
one second late and some 01 the
seed fell on Carlsons house lawn
"We mowed It as fast as it came
up In the lawn". Mrs. Carlson
said..

Today Is the anniversary 01
the 10undIng 01 the Arab Re·
pUblic. We congratulate the go·
vernment and people of UAR on
tWs day. (See also edItorial on
page two.)

problems)
3 Controls on nuclear exploslOns
for peaceful purposes
'4 A production stop for nuclear
matenal for weapons applications
5 A SlOp on underground nuclear
tests
6 A ban on ,hemlcal and bactrt:lologu:.d weapons
I hese areas also were among thost
SIngled out 10 the Soviet UOion rel.:
cnt call for further steps
towards
dIsarmament
But the US sources saId tbe problem of Itmltmg strategic nuclear arr.l.Ilntnt could be discussed 10 bilateral
talks by Washmgton and Mosccw
only
I he sources sItld tbe U.S

would

keep the counCil IOformed. on the
Geneva conference as well as Jbout
Slll:h btlateral conlaets

LONDON, July 23, (Reuter) About 150 Paklstams, many Carrylng flammg torches,
clashed
With pohce last mght m fights
outside Pakistan PreSident Ayub
Khan's London hotel
Chanting PakIStan!
studeots"
demonstratmg outside Clarldges
Hotel In
London's fasblonable
Mayfair dlstnct were Involved In
scuffles With pohce.
Some of the torches were snu:fed out as a hne of pohce strullgled to confine the students to
a pavement opposite the hotel's

airport to "make a s~ow" at the
expense of tl,1e Paklstam HIgh
CommiSSIOn Eeturn fares had
been paid and they had
been
bought lunches
He saId the students woulJ
harry the preSIdent all the ttm,·
he was m London The studento
also planned to protest
when
he played golf at Crydon near
London yesterday
All claimed that m their homeland Pak ..tanls could not ral;;':
thell VOices m protest but In
London students hoped to start

maln entrance

a revolutJOnary movement
f)r
the' restoration of democracy

Po 1Ice said no arrests

wer~

made and there were no ,pparent InjUneS on eIther slde
monstrators were dIspersed

De

Scotland Yard have mounted a
he J\'Y gual d for the PreSIdent's
V1SIt aftcl dISSIdent
Paklsbm~
threatened a seIleS of antl-Ayub
pi otests In London lhIS week
Studt:'nls. some carrymg
pia·
cards In Bengah and Urdu, b;Jr·

ned a portrait of th~ PreSide',!.
a COpy of hIS autobiography an,1
a copy of the Pakistan constltlltHm
I,IW studenl Subld Ali.
PIC-clent uf the PakiStani Students

FederatIOn, said the ashes would

bc posted to mcmbers of the Pal<lsl"n assembly and to the Pr~
s:dent's home

He s"d thc protest last nlgnl
an anged
hurriedly
aft"')
"hat he called yesterday's mock
"elcome for the presldent at
W,15

London airport

He claimed 20 coachloads of
PakistanIS wete brought to tht,

~~

THIEU WARNS U.S. OF VIET PULLOUT
SAIGON, Iuly 23, (Reuter}-Pre.
sldent Nguyen Vao Tbieu yesterddY
warned future Amencan presulents

of the danger of wllhdrawlM trom
Vtetnam
He also told a press conferem;e
here on hIS return from his HonQI:J-

lu talks WIth PreSident Johnsoo
lbat South Vietnam and :be U S
IOtended to take the mllttary ,mhatlve while working for peace at the

Pans lalks.
.
Tbleu was asked whether ne tbougbt he would get the same pledges
preSidents lhat be bad obtamed from
President Johoson
He broke from VIetnamese

reement between A'fghaOlstan

The house 10 Its general session
discussed the rephes of ItS Legal and

ggle for freedom of the PashtoonIstan people
The NatIonal Awaml League of
the occupied PashtooOlstan and Pa
klstan 10 a huge agtbermg, after five
days of meetmgs and dlScuslilon i,

I'

Afghan women from studymg abroad.
Meanwhile. the InternalIonal Af·
fairs Committee of the Senate yes~
tcrday continued its diSCUSSion on
the recently concluded economIc ag-

slogans
Such PashtooDlstam nahonall')! fl-

Sayed Amlr Husam Shab, Sbelkh
Raflq. Roz Dar Khan, Sbelkh ahe-

NATO ,Holds Special Session
On rChances For Disarmament

on continued support from future

Europe'"

Kabul UniverSity were approved by
the general session of the House of

Pashtoonistan.

occupied

From ·We.t

bemg colon~ by

Bonn's
<Ircvanchlst"
propaganda,
that the West Germans arc OIat home" m Prague, aod Ihat tbe Buo
deswehr IS preparing to hold mlhtary exercises on the Czechoslovak
frontier, "the provocatJve nature Of
which IS obvIous"

stance '" the Middle East

KABUL, July 23. (Bakhtar}-Artlcles t2 to 20 of the drafl law on

tbe leaders of the Paki.tani Punjab,
Smd aod Bengal also deliver«<! lively speeches in which alt of them
praised the brave strugllie launched
by the Pashtoonistan nation.
The speakers promised help to
the natioll"l movement for the e.tabhShment of Pashtooni.tan.
The .peakers emphasised the fact
tbat the establishment of Pashluon-

southern

there were Mahmoudul Haq Osmaru,

An added note of aJarm came
from the paper's Bonn corresponde_
nt. who reported that Czechoslovakia'S frontters With West Germany
and Austna had become a Sieve 'hat

Czecho.lovakla

tended th,s meetmg In addition to
tribal chieftains from central and

House Discusses
University Law

Pak Students In London Hold
Demonstration Against Ayub

f,ghltng

agamst themT'

Czechoslovak affair had reached
WasbmlltoD. But h~. repeated Am.ncao diplomat bad had a talk on

~rsohnel:

P.O. Box 603, Kabul, Alghanlstan.

to carry out the "urgent tasks" recommended by five Warsaw
Pact
powers to restore the Sl tuatlOn m
the country.
The commuDlst party newspaper
Pravda said that the recommenda·
tlons made 10 the "Warsaw Letter"

guest In Ihe United Stales of &ecre'
tary for defence Clark Cltfford Ttle

tant textile mill in Mazare Sharif, is looking 101' the
following

MOSCOW, July 23, (AFP}-The
Soviet Umon sa,d yeslen.lay that the
Czechoslovak leadlersblp /las failed

Soviet press allegatIons that West ,,~the Soviet and Czechoslovak corom.
German Defence M mister Gerhard
UfllSt parties no longer speak the
Schroeder's VISit to WashIDgton was same language
III~kcd With the Czechoslovak ~ntuQuotmg passaecs 10 the Czecboahon
slovak reply whIch recognised dangers and passIng on to the reply's
McCloskey. the spokesman, sa.d COociuslons, the paper said "Absthat Schroeder's ViSit was planned
taining from developlne a political
a long time ago and that It was "10
analySIS of the preseot stluatlon io
no way related to the events 10 Eu" tbe country, tbe PrC$ldtum of tbe
rope "
Central Committee of the Czecho.lo_
Schroeder bad a talk wltb Secre- vak CommuOist Party has taken a
lary of State Dcan Rusk
step back agamst the perspective of
the resolutions of the May plenum
The West German mlDister IS th~
of the central committee, In the co-

Phillshave Cordless model
Battery operated

sociahst

.

Ptavda Comments On Czech
Reaction '1'0 Warsaw Utter

Czecho.lovak,a to beg,"

Allegat~ons

THE NEW PHIUSHAVE J SPECIAL

front of others In a rtdlcuhng

ledt1

nev, prime minIster Alexei Kosy-

gin and PreSident Nikolai Podgorny, who were all at the Warsaw meetmg, WhICh sent
last
week's letter to Prague

U.S. "Redicules"

manner ThiS does not cure the
condition On
the contrary
It

c~n

',m

Withdrawal

shaved not on straight
lines but the way they
actually grow' at
varying angles and on
various directions.
A Phllishave handles
the toughest beard and
gives you a close, quick
and comfortable shave.

not

rar from the Czechoslovak border
In a letter 10 Prague. the
USSR sald that tf for some re:\the Czechoslovaks could not
send theIf entire preSIdium, de·
legatIOns "of the widest posslblc
composItion should attend"
Reports from Prague have said
the Czechoslovak leaders, while
agreemg In pnnclple to the Idea
of a meeting, were unwllhng to
leave their country at a time
when relations w,th the Soviet
Umon and other commumst ne:ghbours wr.-,.'! S0 tn.. . sc
Tass saId the ruhng pohtburo
of the Soviet communist party
had agreed to go to CzechoslovakIa "meetmg the Wishes of the
preSidium of the central committee of the Czechoslovak commumst party"
The Soviet pohtburo cons'sts
of 11 members. headed by party
general secretary Leonid Brezh-

Soviet Troops

ents
Do not dISCUSS their problems

ginary thlnes whIch

Ian CitIes of KIev or Lvov,

At the same time, unconfirmed

reports swept Moscow that the
Czechoslovaks had m fact agreed to send the preSidIUm and
that the meetmg would be ~eld
on Wednesday or Thursday

Some Czechoslovak communist
Informants cautioned against expecting any spectacular results
from the meeting

enectlve emotIOnal support by
the lovlllg attitude of the par10

With

the Soviet leaders

Now, Philips offer
electric shave-5 for
every beard and every
budget Make your
choice from four
different models All
these remarkable
Phihshaves have the
advantages of world
famous Rotary Action.
So the bristles are

VIENNA, July 23, (Reuter).Czocholovakla's National Asse• mbly Chairman Josef Smrkovsky ye.terady • repealed the
call
to other SOCIalist countries not
to Interfere In Czechoslovak affairs.
Smrkovsky, who was wrltmg m
the Czech Commumst Party newspaper
Rude
Pravo, stressed
that hiS country would remaIn

Either the Slovakian capital ot
Bratislava or the town of Koslce near the SovIet border would
be the meeting place, the reports said
The proposal was for the meetmg to be held Monday or today
either In MGSCOW or the UkraIn-

The troops had stayed Gn after Warsaw pact maneuvers m
Czechoslovakia last month Prague leaders are reported to have
tnslsted that they must clear out
before any talks could beg,"

can be reduced by

Warns Against
Interference

MOSCOW, July 23 (Reuter).-The Soviet Unton announced last
night It has agreed' to hold atop-level meeting WIth Czechoslovak leaders in Czechoslovakia
The announcement said
th"USSR had agreed to the meeting
"having in mind that it Will beattended by the politburo of the
Central Committee of the Com-munist Party of the Soviet UnIon and the PreSIdium of theCentral Committee of the Cz~c·
hoslovak Communist Party m abody"

der near Presov.

the

Czedl Leader

Not Yet Decided

Fllghtful
stones and falry
tales told at bedtime seem to
effect on

,

Dale, Pllree Of Conference

The meetmg Will be held on
Czechoslovak soil
Tass set no date or exact place
for the meeting Nor dId It make
clear whether the Prague leaders
had agree! to send their entire
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who has

potenllally nervous child
And
Ihus they better be aVOided
Nightmares usually do not
last latel than puberty and the"

/'~t~~~i

· ~....4

I:~'

Agree'To'
M'eet
.

The Problem Child
ha ve an adverse

•

sovi~.t~"Cz.ec~ <Leaders

(ContInued From Page 3)
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InVited In the dance ball
Under the sh.:J·~:"" of a stream of
sweat, we reroa.ned there My Wife
for a change did nOt It-all!'!€' what
the problem waS
BUl
we were deep In deprl"'!l<;,on
Durmg the wholt.
evening I eould not fmd l,e 'nan and bls wife
who had Jnvlt~d us 10 Ihe dan\.e j
wenl around ~cveral tune'o; A blghIy unforgClt1..t l, . mument. am t It,
m3dam'"

She speaks English fluently
and has taught French and English m French schools for seven

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT
'"

.

~...:.:.::..:..:...

f·.

"

PHILISHAVE

lold hIm

added

Rhodesian Police

In

way

course now T have realJsea. that
thiS IS a trachtlonal honour" she

. I feel

always
a

ly. he sa td

slulf

king hehllld lhe" husbands "Of

French Women

IS

(C01I1mu.d from page 3)

I

aspects
~ One sHould remember 1hat 0
013rrlt:d lIfe one has happ,ne...~ and
hardship and pro.lpe.lh
and dl~
Iress Therefore Jne "hCl IS rPDdv
to gel manred has '0 ac;-cpr :Ill these facts
3 Before a 2'lrl e'lpl('sses re:ldlness for marriage, <;he should m Ike sure that she can Il\C With her
future partner
for at least 25 y'?

•

lion from several polItical parties In Jakarta to the proposed

. Natul ttl scene,v 1;'1 AfghanIStan IS wondelful
and I think
I hIs couJd be the most
Important
SOUfCf" of aUI actIOn fOl foreign
tounsts who could VISit this country and enjOY meeting 1t5 hospltable people she said
Mrs Lebeau s hobbles aTe readinK sWlmmmg,
kmthng Her
favouTitc olace for sw mmJOg In
Kabul 1.. J("rgh' 111 r
Shp IS very eager to Sf.'(" the
d. ~ lIa called lhe Unwllhng 00ctOT adapted from a play by Mallele She IS also lnteresed
In

Ieadv taken steps to Improve secur ty In th!' trilltory but did
not say what these steps were
He appealed lo the West Ina_
neSe to remembt'r the IndoneSIan
campaign to free the terrltOlY
flom Dut(:h colomal rule when.
th~Y vote next year, the agenry
said
He also called On all lebels to
surrender 01 stern measures Wlluld be taken agamst them

there•

Madam My Madam

~Ialnguy

The agenrv ,",d Edh,e had al-

cd

had

nde Am" and has deCided to SPend next week there With Mrs

fOl' an Independent Papuan state

In another arttl.;]c lht p.!f1Cr gives
advl(:'"e 10 W~'mcn Ihflut
<;Ic< ring
and II~ role m rhe r h~alljy
It suggests 'hat \\UllI'.:"·
Sh.l,l1d
gel the proper amounl t\[ "Jeep Ion
little sleep or 100 lnut.:h (all h...~ hazardous to their heal h
Ant.f
gIves the fc,I"wlng pnlOls
for the girls before thq, gel mali"
I

Istan Since her at nval
She
has
very
gOCld
ImpreSSIOn of Bamlan and Ba-

coun'tl'les,' isolate the GDR and
carry out their revanchist designs." .
"Don't you. comrades. see theSe dangers?" the letter asks
"Isn't it for the purpose of SQ_
wmg' distrust and rostility toward the Soviet Umon and other Sbcialist countries that the
preSs radio and telev'Slon of your
couniry launched a campaign over
the staff exercise. of War.aw treaty
forces? The matter went SG for lba!
the JOlOt staff exercises of our troops lnYolvmg several .SOVIet army
umts, exercises held for milltary cooperation are used for
groundless charg~s of /VIolation
of Czechoslovakia's sovereignty"
"The masterminds behmd thiS
unfriendly campai n apparently
want to confuse th g Czechoslovak
people dtsorIent ~hem nd und
.' h
h
a
O~'J:I,:ec:n e r~~~;n ~~~t I~~:ch~~:
ence a,nd sovereignty onJ~s a
soc,ahst counlry and as a member of the SOCialist community"
"As we se t
t t
h
developed me ':'hl~h sla u~hl:'e~t ~~
the foundations of sociahst Czechoslovakia endan g ers the common Vl t i t
t
f th
th
a III eres s 0
e 0 er
soclahst cduntnes The peoples
of our c
t
ld
f
give us ~u~.7s~~ed ~;~'!:'er~~':
cen and hght heartedness in face
of such a clanger"
the letter

r-'------------'-------~-__.

I

a small band of rebels ag,tatmg

land

rv

bul '" February 1~67 and w,ll
hal years
Mrs Lebeau has toured to ma~v places of mterest In Afghan_ •

agency Sdtd
&Ihl~ a tough Javanese soldler \\ho plaYed a majOr pal t tn
crushIn~ the abOl trvE' CommunIst
coup In t96:1 Wfls sent to West
Inan (',Irller thIS month to Quell

(Con/IIII/ed fl In" I'lJ.!f 31
her spo" anJ her la 1.;:1 1 cr l¥l' lllClrned
Mrs (Jauhar
,a}" that 21r1s l)r
today Instead ~,f fa'ih,on .lI1d style
should pur"uc Cdl/t... ,tll\'11 Ind fulfil
tbelr respnnSlblhtl~" II' Ih'lr h'lmC'

1

(Co1lJmued fr J>,' page 3)

VIC-

10110US from lhe plebiscite" the

Press On' Women

1 Marrred hfe ,la"

Afghan Women

-

.,

-.-..

TO PR,AG!UIE

'm'ent 'is an organisational and
political platform of counterfe,yolutiQn:'
_ This plat(orm widely circulated at a crucial period precedll\g
a special. congress of the Czechoslovak communist party, was
not only not turned down but
found advocates among party
ranks and its
leadership who
support anti-socialist calls".
. The situation which developed
m CzeCiIoslovakia is absolutely
unacceptable for a sociahst country"' th e. I e tter says
"In this atmosphere
attacks
are also bemS made on Czechoslovakia's socialist foreign pohCY, and the aUI!,n~e and frlendShip WIth
sOClahst countrIes
VOIces are heard demand 109 a
reviswn of our common agreed
pohcy With regard to the F1{G"
it sayS
,
"All 'the course of events m
recent months In YGur country
show that the forces of counterre.volutwn, supported by imperIhst centres,
have mounted a
broad offensive on the sociahst
syst~m Without meeting due opPOSItion from the C.P. There IS no
doubt that centres of Inlematio1
It.
na Imperta IS reactIOn ;Ire also
Involved In these
events
In
C;zechoslovakla" Particularly ac_
bve are the ruhng clr.cles of the
FRG which are trym" to explOit
the events 1n Czechoslovakia to
sow
dIscord
between
SOCIalist
.!.f

.,

"•

"

.'

to

reply more tully 10 English "Anv
preSIdent of tbe Unlled Blale. should consldc::r not only hiS personal
['olley or personal poslhon Vls·a-VI~

V1etnam
"He should conSider what the Arn_
el lean people are dome: In Vietnam
what the responslbiililes of the Umted Slates lire In the war to d~fend
freedonl and democracy"
Thleu, who did not refer to ar.y

of thiS year's US. preSidential hopduh by name, added: "I have said
many times I do not consider you
.ll e 111 Vietnam to fu:ht only
for
the Vletna~se people
Cons1de"
that you are In Vietnam to fight fOI
the world, for yourselves the Ame
rl(.'an people on the mamland"

Th,eu said hc and Johnson bad
agreed that HanOI had nOt l'lIJdgeLi
from the negative: attitude tl had la-

ken al the Paris peace talks
For thiS reason, thde was no
questIOn of endmg the bnmblng of
Vietnam
lhe North unl~ss North

Hanoi Sees No
Change In U.S.
Vietnam Policy
PAHIS. July 23. (Reulet) --A
Han(' '.noke'-man said yesterday
th It lh( :Ionolulu meeting bet\\c{~n PICsldent Johnson and Pr·
eSldent Nguyen Van Thleu showed US ,Joltcy was unchanged
ancl stdl blocked progress 10
the preltmlnary peace talks he, e
N~uJicn Thanh Lc. spokesman
for the North Vietnamese delegation to the talks, said that the
communIque on_ the meetmg and

PreSident Johnson's statements
afterwards sho" cd that the US
was .stJlI "ml1mtelv obstmate" In
refusmg to stop the bombmg of

the North
Thanh L" ."so dclmcd

more

CI(,Cllly Hallnl:-; Views of the rela_

tionship between the

NatlO]1al

Llbclatrnn Flllnt politIcal arm
IJr til{' Vlll Cong-and the
re('{'lIllv f(jllllt.:'d
Alliance of Na111!'1 d
n.. nl(}(f a 11<: and Peat..:r
F'llrl('S
II" (.III"d the NLF the "stand-

made SOme reciprocal gesture I hey
should also say what thiS was
There was also no questIon tlf a
coahtlOn government With the Na
honal llberatlOn
Front-poltllc.1i
wing of the Viet Cong-nor of thl;'
Withdrawal of American troop,
He and PreSident Joh?son had Ilut
even touched on these subjects tn

,Iedbe,,,el" of the struggle aJ!.llnsl liS' but hailed the forma·

Hooolulu.

I hI'

Thleu said both the United '513~~S
and South Vietnam would contmue
to search {or pence through the P,t

ns talks But .they would lake

the

100tlative an putting mlhlary pn:..su r\.'
on the North and the Viet Con~

"J and PreSIdent Johnson duretd
4' We
WIll take the IOltlatlve ill.t we
Will not allow the communists to

take advontalle of tbelr policV
fight 109 while negot,ahng"

of

I IlI1 u' thl' allIance as a "verv
111')'011 'H lOvent" In South Vlenam
!':"I th Vlctnamese statements

h,ve been pubhclsmg the alliance almell at attractmg a wider

I In.~e of oPPosition forces

than

NLF, leading to speculation
Os 10 which grOllP was lOtended
tel play the key role m the govel lmenl that Hanoi eventually
~1'''1Sages for the South
rhanh Le said that the NLF
hud welcomed the formalton of
the 31llance and that the alliance offered to meet NLF leaders
to coordmate their struggle
U S offiCIals are known to 111gard the alhanee as a front for
the NLF.

i
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Food For TJwught
I never dared be. radtcal when yo
illig

1 or fear
11.\t I

tl

would make me

cO

vat we when old
Robel t Frost

THE KABUL TIMES
PublUhed eVft'll dall\ "UP' "h1d411 and AfllMft pubI1r holldllJ/s lui "u Kabul TIm•• l'"bllalWt, A,.,.."

UAR Republic Day
Today IS the anmversary of the United Arab
RepublIc The occasion Is more of a reminder of
the consequences of the Israeli aggression ag:unst
thc UAR territory than a reminder of the na
t10nal achievements since the rcpublIcan fonn of
government 18 years ago
The Un,ted Arab Republic has taken bIg
stcps towards development The natioila1isatlOn
of lhe Suez Canal, the eradicatiOn of the con
sequences of lbe tripartite aggression m 1956, the
construction of thc Aswan Dam, whIch IS one of
the biggest In the world the construction of
hundreds of faetorles, and the ralsmg of the stan
dard of lIvmg of the people of the UAR are some
of the ImpOrtant achievements attamed durmg
the past 18 years
If the aggressIon of last June had not taken
place we are sure the UAR would have made
much more headway towards progress The high
cost of the war the mercIless bombIng of the
mdustrial areas by Israel, the closure of the
Suez canal and the resultant loss of targe reven
ues, have plaud consIderable restTamts on the
economy of UAR
But the WIll to fight the aggressors and to
take back the terrItory lost dUring the last JIWe's
war Is more ImpOrtant than anything else The
human and natural resources of the UAR are
great, and oDCe aggressIon IS vacated and th
reats l<> the natIOnal eXistence of UAR are elun!
nated the momentum of natIonal construction
wIll Oe reVIved
ThiS Is the second tune smce the SIX day war
that the people of the UAR the Arabs. and the
Moslems all over the world, are remamed o[ the

bitter consequences of aggressIOn
It is indeed
regretable as well as detrimental to peace and
seeurlty 10 the Middle East and In the world that
the UftIted Nations resolution of November 17,
1967 on the Middle East whiCh calls for lihe bn·
medl~le and uncondItional withdrawal of the Is
raell forces from the occupied Arab territory has
not been Implemented

Uut the anniversary this year, In comparison
to last year, IS an occasion for brighter hopes for
a soluli on to the Middle East situation. The
Umted Arab RepublIc, and other Arab natl?DS In
the rcglOn have been able to put their mtlItarY
cfforts lOb correct and effective order by relent
less efforts and optIm1SlD The Arab forces are
more organised eqwpped and united than ever
before Their mIlitary preparedness, based on
the experiences of the past, are much better, and
should the enemy not vacate the land, theY wUl
be able to attam the hIghest natIOnal goal of
recovering theIr lost terntorles
nut of course It IS regrettable that the bIg
powers are not takIng senous measures
solve
the confhct Their attitude of "WaIt
see"
and pressure tactiCS to solve the problem In their
own way and IIOt ID accordance WIth the Arab
asPIrations IS harmful l<> the Middle East peace
We hope that thIS occasIOn WIll be a strong
reminder to the bIg powers to help solve the
MIddle East criSIS through peaceful means We
offer our cOllgratulatlons on thiS occasIon to the
government and people of the Umted Arab Republic and assure them of brotherly belp In sol
'Ing the Middle East CriSIS

\0
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DOME PRESS AT A GLANCE'

d I
of
the
All the premier
adl "IS d
r
apltal yesterday carne ea ID& a
C
the pollsn
tides and edltonals on a r
alsu

With the partIal blockage of th!s
route transit good~ from Indl-l. 10
Of
Afghanlstan Will have to suffers de
lays and needless costs
National Day Some p pe ~ lre~
The edltonal expressed the h,,-IP~
earned portrall of the Polis
that the trade talks In Kabul Will
dent
1 d 1
I lead to a solutIOn
thiS problem
The dally /-lev.' ad lOt I sEe 1 or~~ s!nl.:e the open 109 of thiS route: IS
said Poland JS one of hhe urope t to the advantage of the three Ctcll
countnes which has sown
glea
I d
o s stages of Its ntfie6 mvo ve
courage d urlng van U t A letler to the editor published n
national history m flg}tling agalO"
the same Issue of the paper SUligC'l
foreign rule and IdomlfnatJ°dn t the ted the constructIOn of mdoor and
The edltonal a so re erre
u
fact that the country suffered erPdt
losses of life and property curmg
the World War II
By perscvenng the country hQS
been able to stand on Its 0"'>11 feet
durmg the post war years tOU It IS
now one of the rapIdly .:Idvanllng:
countnes of Europe
The New York Ttme~ said that
Although It saId Poland S tnll
vIce
president Hubert Hum~rey had
owmg a speCIfiC SOCIal and tJ . . . III~...al
mdlcated In veiled terms he might
system II has been able to expand welcome Senator Edward Kennedy
Its economl~ and l,;ultur tl relatIOns
as a running mate 10 the preslden
With many I.:ounlnc<; follow il:; dlf
tml cledlOns If he gets the Demo
ferent systems
rat Party preSidential nommatlOn
Sen Humphrey said In an mtervlew
AfghaDlstan IS one sULh . . . ountry WIth the paper he had heard report
ami
l,;ulturdl
which had .economll.:
that Sen Kennedy the only surVIVlOP
l:ontads WIth Poland both ~fur~
brother of PreSIdent John F Ken
and af1er the war
ncdy had dedared that he did not
DUring the rel.:ent year!'> the exch
want 10 be t.:hostO as a candIdate
ange of VISItS betwees leadmg figures
for
VH.:e preSIdent and would refuse
of th two countnes has led tu th\:
the nummatlon If It was offered to
further strengthenJOg of
Afghan
him It the Democr It L:onvenlt('ln
Polish fTlendshlp and ~rowth of e\:
But he added
I have no reason
onomlc and l:ultural t1l.:S
to
belteve
that
I
hope
It IS not true
In congratulatmg the gu\clnllll:nl
I have (he highest regard for "1m
and people of Poland on Ihe Ul..I:d
He also saId he would be maklr:g
sion of thetr NatIOnal Day the edl
I
"cry !'>Igntflcant statement on
tonal expressed th(' hope for tlle.:1
Vle.:tn<t111
in the.: neXt fl.:W day~
further progress and pru~PCTlty

or

uutdoor sWlmmmg pools ID vanous
parts of the cIty In summer tbe urf
ge or sWimming Increases
However WIth the exceptlOD of a
few exclUSive places people 3nll0 t
find adequate opportumty to quel\ch

their lhnst for SWlmmloe It IS of
utmOst Imporlance that sWlmmmg
pools are constructed at appropl.ate
pOints In the city
I
The letter ureed the
munh..lpa
corporatIon and enterprlsmg IOU VJ
duals to take steps 10 thiS direction

nctary system that they sbould take
a more flletlble hne The US WI)
uld no doubl like to push Ihe market
price of gold below 35 dollars but
It cannot get away for long With be
ndmg the rules of the fund and de
pnvlOg South AfrIca of explJrt lOCO
me South Africa would )Ik~ comp
lete freedom to market hel gold as
she pleases, but that IS not pOS-Slbl e
or reasonable while the monetary Sit_
uation remains uncertal1l Most other governments probably feel that
there IS plenty of room m which
to work out an accept.able cam pro
mise While the two refuse to do so
their psychological warfare Will co
nbue to dommate the ..,Id m lrkct

,

t

The ma,den fhght of the controverslal Anglo-French Concahde alrhnet IS due to take place
thiS Year, but It IS still not too
late for Brltam to back out of
the project The AmerIcan Boe109 2707 aIrlmer has been Pllt
back for 'conSIderable re-deslgmng" and IS not expected to undergo flymg tests until 1972 or
later
The RUSSIans have released no details of theIr TU 144
superso",c alIlIner, but It IS expected to make ItS first flIght
before the end of the year
To fIX the speed at whIch
a
new supersomc alrlmer should
travel IS a trIcky busmess
In
1961 the French Govemplent approved the construc\lon of a
Mach 22 alrlmer (I e w,th a
crUlS10g speed of about 1 450 101les an hour at 55,000 feet, or about tWice t h e spee d 0 f soun d)
e~y 1962 the :rl~,s3 and
nC govertrr;en
a ~Igne J,n
agree men
0 coopera e In
;
t
J010t development I~f the WM°rldhs
fi rs supersoDlc aIr mer-a
ac
22 delta-WInged aIrcraft cos\lng
about £ 160 million to be shared
by t h e two countrIes over elgh t
years The Concorde proJect was
under way The plane IS now expected to carry 132 passengers
and reduce
the trans-AtlantIc
t
fr
7i t 3 ho rs
crodssIntg "Lne d om.g d 0 flyu
he
an
on on y ney
mg
time from 30 to IB hours
The
Tokyo-London journey
Id
t
k
cou
a e on Iy 9! h ours If th e
R USSlans wou Id perm 1t f ly,I ng
over Sibena SInCe Tokyo tIme
IS DIne hours ahead of Bntam
you could arrIve ln Bntam fr
om Tokyo 10 only half an hour
on your watch
Costs of the Concorde prOject
so rar amount to nearly £ 800
million (some of whICh IS lo the
form o[ recoverable loans) Mo
dlflcatlOns have tended to lOa
ke the plane heaVIer whIch In
turn has reduced the speed and
the numbel of passengel s to be
carned
The effect of the SODIC boom
(the explOSIve sound heard on
the ground caused by a pressure
wave as the plane goes by) was
at first thought to be a negligIble
WOI ry but SInCe test booms we

r

re tTled out 10 1967 10 EnglandtIes With the weight of the hinlie bn which the WIng SYlIDlls
tenmg old people With heart at- forVlard
for the take-'Off, aJld
tacks and old bUlld,ngs WIth landing and backward~ for sudamage, people are ask10g If the persomc fIl~ht Thy can afford
need to TUSh about faster than
to spend tilDe
petfectl1Jg the
sound Is more Important
than deslgn, and on June 27_this year
prese,vmg hfe or the stamed the House of Representative~
glass In Chatres Cathe<1ral
AppropnatlOn committee c!lDeelCosts of production have been led a request for fiinds fo~ devedrIven up by the rIsmg cost of 10p1Og the plane 10 1968-69 recauhVIng 10 England and Fral:lce, se the moneY IS not needed whIle
and the French stnkes of May- the plane goes back to the drawput the project back The cost Ing bpard. The American plane
IS now expected to be as much would lbe plOneermg WIth the swas £10 mllhon an aIrcraft The 1Og-wIng deSIgn, and the tremmalden fhghts of the two pro- endous speed
chosen demands
totype Concordes (one being bu- extensIve use of heat:'reslstant
lIt by Sud AVIatIon, 10 Toulou- metals about whIch much remse, France, and the other by the alns to be learnt
Bn\lsh Aircraft Corporabon 10
Bristol England) are scheduled
MeanwhIle
the more modest
to take place before the end of CotncTohrde Iffis glVcdn ba tlonfgethr Sl-I
ar
e 0 Cia I e u 0
e pthe year
ane took place 10 December 1967
The spIralling costs have caus- when the Frenci1 prototype was
ed t'he Bntlsh Government ner
rolled out of ItS hanger and geVOUSl1ess It would s\lll be pos- nerally accla,med to be a beauSIble for Brlt81n to back out of tlful SIght SIxteen alrhner have
d
t
h t
ht
the project an cu w a mIg
placed options for a total of 74
h
be enonnous losses to t e tax- Concordes A slxyear gap
IS
payer, and many people thou- now expected between the Conght the BritIsh government 101- COl de and Boemg 2707, and thiS
ht d th when the ma,den fl1
t
f
th C
g
0
IS
d f
may eave Ime or
e oncorIght
and subsequent 100 l)Ca
de to recover ItS vast expendlttlOns might give them an excu
ure In sales before It IS overtase ( The need to replace the can- ken by the far more advanced
celled TSR 2 and F 111 aIrcraft Amencan plane The problem of
h RIA F
and gIve t e oya
Ir orce ~ runnlOg costs has stIll to be wonew long-range plane supporte t rked au t fOi both aIrliners, bu t
thIS expectatIon)
But aga10s
m any case these wIll be less
h
C
d
h
thIs t e
oncor e now as a economic thao subsoDlc
flIght
lead of SIX or more years over coss
Its Ameflcan rival and could em
erge as a best seller
The RUSSIan TV 144 IS known
The Amencans deCIded m 1963 to be slmtlar In speed and deSIgn
to the Concorde and does not
to manufacture a superSOniC tr
ansport alrlmer (SST) By April have a movable wmg No further detali s have been released
1967 the government had SIgned
though the RUSSIans are thougcontracts WIth the Boemg Com
ht to be well advanced, and the
pany for the prototype construc
tIon The plane IS deSIgned to plane IS expected to make ItS
carry 200 passengers at Mach 27 first test fhght thiS year Tt WIll
compete In the world
market
(crulslOg at 1700 miles an hour
about two and two-thirds
the With both the Concorde and the
Amencan SST But 1971 IS the
speed of sound) The Amencan
earhest tentative date for
the
Boemg 2707 may be a swlOg
first commercIal
flIght of the
wmg plane (a BntIsh Idea con
many problems
celved by the legendary Barnes Concorde and
before
Walhs, but not belOg
used 10 Will have to be solved
then
the Concorde)
(FWF)
The Ameflcans are m dlfficul

Nhan dan 10 an edl\pnal sign
ed by I.:ommentator whose wntlng IS usually taken as a
ref!
ectlon of the offiCial North V,
etnamese stand
said complete
I ht; VII.:C preSident said Ih~ wO:Jld
In another editOrial y~sterda} ~
a)ld
ullcondltlOnal
CEssation of
define the propo~al he had alrf"adv bombmg remamed a prereqUlslte
A ms haIled the L:ommenl.:cment "f
to ~e re ..rerteo
madl.::
for
ceaseflre
trade talks between
Afghant~lliil
for PI ogress In the matteIs diS
h) the two Sides
and Iadl3 In Kabul Delagates frum
cussed at the PaIls talks
\he two countnes It said have an
flit' SlI1ldo\ telegraph repla<.:cd a
other opportufllty {or
exchangmg
I hI North Vietnam governm
~L hedulcd three column photograph
views on how to further, promote
ent
commentator I
saId
had
Mara MalaySIa s council for the
of Pnme M IOlster Harold Wll:.nn
Afghan Indian trade dunne the yt><t
defIned 'the umque obJect' of advancement of her indIgenous peo
WIth a blank space and blallied It
the PailS talks as the determl
" /968 69
pie IS about to launch a campaIgn
un an engraver s union go slow
II said AfghaOistan and India IS
DIng of an uncon,htlonal hall overseas hopefully deSigned to put
InSide the blank space was it box of US bombmgs and every ot
two ASian t:ountfles have had Ir~de
It mlDor collage tndustry IOta fashIon
apoJOglSlOg for the lack of scveral hel act of war agamst
relations sInce hOles
unmemonal
North
houses of the world
other prutographs and l.-J.Ttoons In Vietnam so that questIons
lJuth SIdes have always been trvmg
of
For centunes women In the kam~
the
Issue
IDtel est tu both partIes can be
III l.:xpand and promote l,;ommerC'lal
pangs (villages) Ihroughout Malay
The Telegraph was the only ~un
eXl..:hanges between them on the bds
broached
sia and IndoneSIa have wrapped
IS of good Will and respect for eaLh da} newspaper not to carr, a PiC
themselves 10 bahk a multi colou
ture on page one
The Amencan SIde could not
olher S Interests
fed cloth created ffom band dyes
help but I eallse that the pro
However the editorial mentioned
wax and cotton cambriC because It
Commentmg on the psychologlt:al blems It has raIsed canno~ be
that Afghan IndIan trade IS suffer
! IS cheap and attractive
and the Omted States The Fma1lu
lesolved durlDg the CUI rent offi
109 sumewhat due to the parlJal bl
u/ TtmeJ said m an editOrial
c,al conversatIOns', the artIcle
Ol:kage of the overland land transIt
The best and most mteres.tlOg bat_
It IS In the mterest of both cou
added Washmgton was dehberal
route Via Husseml Wala 10 P3kl~t::tn
Iks were generally
conSidered to
ntnes, and of the international nlO
tely avoldmg the uDlque 'ssue
ThiS IS mamly
due
to prOD
come from
IndoneSia
especially
lems In Indo-Paklstam
relatJon'i
Java
I 1IIIIIIIIIIt\lIIlIIIIIIIIII,"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIItltlll"llllllllllllllllllllllllll=:=====~lIlll11IHJlllllllll

of the tested Systems
data necessary for the operatIon
S,tuation was dIfferent as far of the other systems The televlsas the Kosmos-IB6 and the Kos
Ion cameras of the satelhtes can
mos-IBB are concerned Systems also be mcluded among the senenSUrIng the search, draWIng to- sOry organs These are the "eYes"
gether contact and dockmg weI e helpmg SCientIsts to watch the
tested m flight for the first tIme
operations In orbIt
from
the
These systems are the latest In earth
space technology, that IS soITe
From the sensory organs, the
thing entirely new
InfOrmatIOn goes to the "braIn"
The Kosmos-IB6 which
was of the satellite-Its computer
the first to go up, had to stay 10 The satellite's bram, just as the
space for four days And a!thou- bram of the man processes the
gh the Kosmos-laB also took part Infonnatlon comi~g from the
In the expenment, the KoSIDos- sensory organs and Issues comIB6 played the malO role It was mands to feet' an 'hands" The
the 'actIve" satellIte The cre- computers of both satelhtes dedIt for the successful dockmg term10e how the engmes should
goes pnmanly to the Kosmos-1B6, work so as to 'calm down" the
or more preCIsely, to the sClen- satellite after ItS separatIon from
tlstS deSIgners and workers who the cal ner rocket and to have
conceIved deSigned worked out Its dockmg element turned to
and bUIlt the systems of that sa- the other satellite For the aCteillte The role of the Koomos
tlve satellite the bram also deIB8 should not be underestimated, termlnes necessary acceleratIons
of course Although It was 'pas
so as to approach the passive
SIVe \ Its role was every bIt as
The engmes are the feet' of
Important and the trouble-free
the satellite Here the analogy
operatIOn of Its system guaran
IS more far-fetched than 10 cOmteed success as that of the active pal log the Instruments WIth sensatellite's systems
SOl y organs and the computer,
What sort of systems are these? WIth the bram
Some of them can be likened to
But movement m.space can be
man' sensory organs others, to effected Gilly by means of enthe bram, still others to feet
gmes The satellites carry
an
and stili
others to
grlppmg mtncate system of engmes FIrst
hands
of all the power plant WIth a
The satellite s senSory organs
Iather big pull called the app31 e ItS radIO systems of seal ch roach correctmg power plant
and hommg Both
the aotlve (ACPP) On the actIve satellIte
and passive satelhtes have such
It corrects the orbIt so as to
systems, the
difference bemg have ,t pass over the start10g
that the former seeks the latter
pomt of the passIve satelhte The
and the latter helps the former moment of the passIve satell,te
In that by speCIal Signals The launchIng IS stnctly cooordmatattitude and flight control sys- ed WIth the tIme of the passIng
tems are also among the sensory of the actIve satellite
organs These systems
furnIsh
(Cont/flued on Page 4)
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H~NDI

by aIrfoTCe fighter planes, threa-

•

The Javanes(: cloths, used as sar
ongs, we(e as popular lD MalaYSia
as they were 10 their country of OIlgm But there has always been filml
lar If smaller mduslry operatmg ill
the luunpongs of the north ea~t Malayslan states of Kelanlan al)d Tren
I

gg~::y

were cheaper thao the unp-

orled pfoduct, bUI generally nol as
mtefestmg All thiS hss chanied ra
dlcally m !be past few years They
are stili cheap but hav~ become Incfeaslngly popular as they have also

By Colin Bieler
become more vaned and mOl c en
chanting
And MARA nohcmg bow ~oVu
tar the cloth was becomIng With
tounsts has already begun to orga
Olse the Ind UStl Y on a' plgger sc
ale
Wlthm a few months It Will b~
seodmg brochures overs.eas extoUmg
the virtue and beauty of a material
which IS no longer confIned 10 tbe
peasanlry
In MalaySia IlSelf, the cloth has
already become part of th. high
fashion scene for both women and
men
The MalaYSIan Chmese hllv. ado
pled II for from-fittmg cheongbOm,
(the tfadlhonal thigb sp1Jt dress) and
samfu (the PYjama SUit of evoryday
wear)
MalaySIan JndIans use It fOf sallS
Whtle European women and olhers
have It as mml-Ieogth outdoor dress,
cocktail dresses and eventQ.& gown
II has been fashioned
mto
V,el
naroese ao·dals and harem hne fro
eks
For men It has become the tradl
tlonal weekend wear m slllrts
One reason fOf the sudden take
off has beeo the revolutJon m desl·
gn Where before the cloth though
intncately patterned, was generally to

dull hues dafk browns and blues-m
the past few years, the markets have
turned to bright pasta Is
About fIve mllhon yards of whIt.
cotton fabnc from a MalaySian fae
tory went mto batik maklO~ last
year
In the most expenslve plt:!Ce the
pattern was entuely drawn on by
dnpplng wax Jots So as to prevent
any dyes takmg where the W4X drop
perl

Now the patterns are rpore usual
Iy puI down by metal blocks dIpped
In hot wax, but stIll done by hand
The pattefDa msy be overlaid as
maoy as three times, each process
beIng preccded by dyeIng
MARA Itself, has recently estab
hshed a faclory 10 bring the bailer
to mass pfoductlon Still the blockmg IS done by hand, but II IS noW
done on long rolls of clolh, aOowmg
more versatIlity III dress de~lgn than
Ihe safOng length
p

It also means the cloth can be ust'd
for such pur~ses as curtJIDlnte fur
nIshlng and the Itke

MARA IS also trylng 10 Or8anlEe
the cotlage mdusty mto a central
marketmg authOrity l<> maml..n qua_
lity and price and promote export

A:FGH.",
GRAFTS 'ATTRAG¥F

Business Review Of The Wook
By A StaJJ Writer

I

TaXI drtvers 10 Kabul are 100·
kmg forward to doublihg thell
alfeady high 1Ocome durIng
lhe
natIOnal festiVlbes next month
Dunng the past three weeks 1
talked to several
taXl drIvers
who say they exp:ct maSSIve
c.o~
mpetItlOn among themselves as
well as masSIve profIts m
their
pockets

'M\ORE TOURISTS

They expect a sharp rIse In
theIr mcome for manY reasons
For
one thing, they
will keep
theIr taxIS runnmg for 20 hour&
• day
I I
may earn more, but It IS
also nerve rackmg I WJII not have
enough sleep, and I hope my car
WIll not develop any- troubl~"
one taxI dnver confIded
He told me that "enshallan'
hIS car IS gOing to keep htm happy
But how old IS your car," I asked hIm He saId It was only SIX
years old but added hIS Voig I
shll runs well
Another reason IS that the, e
are no taxI meters The Kabul
TraffIc Department
two year,
ago announced that WithIn thl' e
months It would mstall taxI meters 10 all the taxis In the cIty
AdvertIsements for bids on
the purchase of taxI
meters
even appeared 10 the press thfll
but hothlDg came of It
I am stIiI waltIDg
to kno,,,
whether the laXI meters went
down somewhere On the hll(h
seas while
being transported
to
thiS country or arc
stuck In toe
Suez Canal or whether
the co
mpany that manufactures them has
not yet been established

EmbrOidered handicrafts, Includmg chapans, table clothes and poosteenchas
marble articles and Istabf pOttery on sale In the SOUVeD1r shop
By A Stall' Writer
In order to encourage the handl.!ll
crafts and cottage
lOduSl IC~ thr.,
oughout the country ar,d proVIde a J tn 1966 and 1967 a IotaI of 12151
sales outlet for some of the produ "different ltema 1NI'e 101d. In •
ct.s which are hard to Oblclln 111 1hc
first three months or 1347 (March
market, the MInistry of Mmes and
22 to May 22) 1404 Items from loc
Industnes opened a ~hop 10 1966 al mdustnes were sold
where all kmds of 101.:<11 and cotta
TOUriSts and
foreigners resldmg
ge products were iJut on sale
In Kabul constitute the maJonty of
Handlcrafts and cottage mdu~
buyers
are
The patrons of the shop Mrs Setry products of 18 prgv nrc')
sold here I saId Mrs Maleba SclaJ raj said show more interest In ba
the manager of the shop
ndlcrafts of Noonstan needle wo
The management of the shop IS rks of Kandahar Silver Jewelry of
constantly 10 contact WIth artlsHns Koochls natIOnal costumes and 10
all over the couotry
anJ mVlte!> cal dresses rues pamtmg::o. and se
them to bnng
their products to mlpreCIOUS stones
the shop where they are sold eaSily.
ThiS has resulted Ir) the further
she 3.dded
Improvement of these handu;rafts
The local producers ll>t. the prIce she said
of their products and the shop ad
Along wllh the shop 'he MInistry
ds a five per cenl comml.ulon she of MInes and lndustnes m 1>j67 es
pOinted out
tablisbed a carpet weavang centre
Smce ItS establishment tbc shop and cmployed a number of youlhs
has sold Af 2787139 worth of go- from areas where carpet weaving
ods which range {rom needle work
has only recently been IOtroduced
to woodwork The 'Shop Itt;:elf has
The first 40 students have now
made Af 331 800 tn CCmmISl';rpns finished theIr trammg
Thirty two
which goes as reveQues to the MI
have returnd to their respective are
nJstry of MInes and Indus1l es
as and have started the carpet pr
oductlon WIth small
hand looms

E:f:fucts Of Automation On People
The second half of October
1967 proved very eventful for
Soviet cosmonauhc from the an
gle of technical and
SCIentIfic
achIevements On October lB
the entry Into a planet s atmosph,e at oll»tal velOCIty was car
ned out for the first tIme, the
planet bemg Venus whIch gIves
space vehIcles a rougher treat
ment than even the earth's atmosphere The sClen\lfic value of
thiS expenment IS trully colossal
The automatic dockmg of two
unmanned satellites on a roundthe-earth orbit was done for the
first tIme at the end of October
ThIS IS a techDical ach,evement,
but lts slgmficance for the future
of SCIence 'is hard to overestImate
Such an expenment calls for
"ell-eoordmated preCIse, synchronised work of not only automallc deVIces (although the docking IS done automatIcally) but
also on the part of the people
The preparallon of two rocke~
WIth satelhtes for launch10g at
a one or two day mterval IS no
thmg new for OUT cosroonauhcs
The manned orbItal spaceships
Vostok-3 and Vostok-4 were launched at an mterval of one day,
and Vostok-5 and Vostok-6
at
a two day mterval As IS known
Kosmos 186 and Kosmos-IB8 weTe
launched WIth a three-day mter
val
By the moment of orbltmg the
Vostok 3 the satellites of the
Vostok se,les were already well
tested "hat WIth the fhghts of
seve I al unmanned orbJtal space
shIps and the flights of Yun Ga
gann and Ghennan Tltov It was
the matter of a longer operatIOn

,
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and

some

prOVIded by the ministry
prC)J..... l IS
The purpose uf thiS
10 d1sscmma{C the carpet weavmg
10 other parts of the country
to
create job opportumty Mrs Seraj
said The products of these small
looms are sent back for sale
In
shop she added
So far
Iramed weavers have
se:nt to Wardak, Kunar and Logar
In 1966, the Mmlstry also provld
ed trammg faCIlIties for NOOflslant
boys to Improve theIr tal~nt In wo
od carvlOg which IS a natIve hanetl
crafl of Nooflstan
Mrs Seraj beheves that tbe 1000;al
handicrafts now on sale at Ihe l.hop
has
greatly Improved In quality
The shop excellent sales have also
prOVIded mcentlve to the Villagers
who do such work
The shop bas also opened one sm
all sales outlets 10 the Kabul In
ternahonal Airport and one at the
InternatIOnal
Club and plans to
open branches 10 provInces as well
so that tOUflSts can buy 10 al handIcrafts In the areas where they are
made saId Mrs SeraJ

In the absence or lax I mel"'}'"
the passenger
can be charged
any rate the driver deslres I ha
ve paId for a TIde between Khy
bel restaurant and the Kaoul
Times dUllng the past three weeks 10 15 and 20 AfghaniS dep
ending on the mood of the taXI
dnver and my success In makmg
fnends WIth hIm

Consequently during the coming Jashen, the taxI drlver<
who are already lookmg t Olw
ard to a perIod
of hardwor'
and sleeplessness WIll be ,n no
mood to reciprocate frIendly ap
proaches or to keep theIr prices
down
Speed IS anothel phenomeno,l
In augmentIng the mcome
of
the taxI dnvers From the experiences of the past one gathe
rs that traffic police WIll not be
able to CO~ With bafflc on the
J ashen grounds
The roorrl for nOise IS the
name I 11 ke to gl ve to J ashen
area Strong nerves are needed
to stand the sounds of the cars,
espeCially of taxIS 10 the area
Moreover, T predIct that traf
fic casualties WIll be much hI
gher thIS year than evel Gefo

15 Years In Afghamstan

Philips' Keeps InitialDealers, Adds More
•

By A staJJ Wnter
The PhilIps concern, whIch lOa
datIon was laId for the compakes a complete hne of home ap
ny s own research [acllItles ,nr!
phances as well as profeSSIOnal for the avaIlabIlity of umversal
and techmcal eqUipment, IS ba
lamp
productIOn machmes
slCally a federatIOn of autonom
The IndlVldual adaptatIon nf
ous natIOnal orgamsatIons
lIght to the CIrcumstances of
The companIes that serve the each product IS one of the maJlJl
local markets are natIOnally In
conquests of modem lighting en
tegrated
units The sum total gllleers WIth PhIlIps
of these umts constitutes the lar
In V, uguaY
ThaIland
W.,t
gest election c mdustry outSide Germany
Guatemala
MeXICO
the V S
MOIOCCO Syna
and
literall"
throughout the world PhilIPS are
Nearly a quarter of a millIOn used to i1lummate tunnels lo:ds
people
work for PhilIps With
bndges shops, hcrtels tneatel ':i
In the fl amewot k of more than offlces C\nd factones
60 natIOnal orgamsatlons all of
Phd IPS l~ also foremost III the
whIch are fully fledged III the creatIOn of sound and light spcsense that many even have the
ctales \V Ith such reknowed SIght
Ir
own
manufacturing
faCIlities
as the Sphmx In UAR the Palace
Ranked among the I",gest co
of the Crusaders on the Island of
ncerns IIJ the world, the Phll- Tn addItIon, more than 100 coun
tries are served by agents
Rhodes the Royal
palace and
Ips Company has been III Afgha
The range of propucts of the Sabatlm gardens III Spain an j
n1slan for more than 15 years,
the AcropolIS III Athens
dOlIng whIch tIme
they have PhIlIps cance, n IS WIde and va
lied mcludmg light sound CI
bUilt up a Sizable group of dea
nema radIO, teleVISion domes\lc
PhIlips IS also a leader m the
lers
field of teleVlslOn not only 110
Some of our dealers , satd Harry applIances gramaphone records
me sets used for entel talnment
Kort m charge of the Phlh~ desk chemicals and pharmllceuhcals
th, telecommunication equlpm , ryut for educatIOn research me
for Afghs,mstao whose central off
ent
medical
tndustnal Ind
ilclne and traffic control as w~ I
Ice IS located 10 Ihe Hollandla 8U1
SCientifIC apparatus and electro
PhIlIps engIneers are ploneel 1 nl1
Idlng have been With Us ever SIO
With the numbel of new ;"p
ce Philips started dom~
bUSIOCSS nJ( components
The variety of ploducts IS so IIcatlOns [01
the closed CIrcuit
here
lal gc that the products catalo. te:enVltS~Oenevel bloadenmg
fichl
Ph I
Free Exchance Rates At gut!' conslsls of mne SIzable vol
urnes In lamps alone-apart
fr
of
telecommunIcation
liP:::'
D'A1ghan~tan Bank
m flXIUI es
holders
ballets
eqUIpment
IS
also
to
be
fou
leI
O
h
Radar
telephone,
telegraph'
KABUL Julr 23-Tbe
folio
staltlng eqUIpment, etc -t ere
broadcastmg radIO communi".
wmg are the exchange
rates are more than 40000 typeS
tlOns mob, Ie
radiO and du(a
h
of the D'Afghanlslan Bank exrhe lJghtmg glOUP IS t e 01
transmISSIOn are Just some of Ihe
product dIVISion, startmg sophisticated assIgnments
tOI
P ressed 10 AighaDl per umt of dest
bUSIness WIth the manufactur~
fOrelgnBu~~~~encY
SeIlIng
of lamps 10 lB91 m a small fac- PhIlips products
dollar
Af'
tOry
In Emdoven, Holland These
d
t
ca"
At 73 50 (per U S
flfSI
lamps were carbon fllam
ThiS surpnsmg IverS! y
74
only be explamed by the sIze
sterling
pound) ent
and scope of the large phYSical
A[ 17640 Ifer
177 60
Smce those days. an ImpressI
laboratorIes behmd the producAf 183750 (per hundred DM) ve development In the field o[ tlOn, and by the mSlstence uf
185000 lamp produc\lOn was made pos
the Ph,ltps Management on an
Af 1487 B5 (per hundfed French
slblj: by the
un{Jaggmg
search
IntematlOnal commerc,al poliry
Af 1497 18 for better matena l , better me
which came to be called tb,'
franc 00 00 ,...
hundred
IndIan thods o~ productIOn and the ap
1
Qtl I ty
ServJ<e
Af 6
\l""r
plIcatIon of new sClentrflc prIn
QSG po ICY
a I
rupees)
Af 710,00
Gual aptee
Af B5000 (per hundred Pak Rs)
c,ples
f
Tn the Ph,lIps philosophy m

Three seven-foot tall blue sacks
were seen floa tmg along
the
Jade Nadir Pashtoon
recently
causlllg a lot of people to stop,
look and wonder
There was nothmg really spo
oky about the sacks however, Sl
nce lhey were bemg carned by
three qUI t... normal earth people
(although concealed and had em
blazoned on the cloth a Vel Y
well known symbol
The three traffiC sloppmg
sdcks
were pal t of a promotional plan
to shed a little publlclty lIght
on a manu[actunng
fll 10 that
has been causing heads to turn
all over the world fOl many de
cades the Philips Company

BUSINEss'-t'YNDusrRY

dustry has a task of greater 1m
portance than just the promo
tlon of the prospenty of the firm
An Industry may owe ItS bIrth
to finanCial consldel atlOns but
It owes Its right of contlllued £'x
Istence PhIlips believes to the
manner In which It contnbutes
to happiness comfort safety and
effiCIency

re In the fl!sbval area
Summer, m tenns of earmn.r,
IS the best season for taxI drIVers For one thmg, days are long, and m a cIty where the.-e IS
absolutely no D1~ht life, It
IS
only day that matters
On the average the income of
the taxI drIvers mcreases by 50,
pe, cent qver earnmgs 10 the
wmler The average JOcome of
a
taxI drIver 10 w10ter IS AI 300
Nnw It IS Af 450
The people of Kabul can lIOt
stand heat the result
's that
more people make use of taxIS
In the summer Hence more earnIng for the taxI dnvers
BeSIdes weekend rush to ho-

f.

,a ,c.

1'-

~r

hday I esorts, such as Paghman,
Ka,gha, Chankar, and the Salang offer good opportumty for
taxI dnvers to IDcrease theIr Ihcome
On moonlit D1gbts, large
numbers of people go to these places
They hire taXIS, keep them waltmg and pay for ,t
It IS also !Dterest1Og to note
that the recent restnctlons IJDposed by the Mmlstry of Fmance on the purchase of second ha~d tOUrist cars-first proposed by
th,S wnter m the Kabul TI/nefiIS hkely to keep the number of
taxIs on Ihe roads In Kabul IJrn
Ited, probably to Its current level Thus taxI dnvers WIll have
little to fear from neW comers

BRITAIN--S IMPROVED
roONIOMIC OUTLOOK,
The British economy maY be
likened to a patient awakenmg
afte1 a serIOUS operatIOn
The
wOIld IS watchmg Nobody
Is
qUIte sure how It wdl work out
The doctors sl1ll keep VIgIl by
the bedSIde though there IS now
no need for constant blood transfUSions to keep the patIent al
Ive Regular bullet,"s are stili
released OpInIOns remaIn clIVI
ded But most doctors al e conll
dent that the opel atlOn will be
a success It was certa 10 I v nC'ces
sary
DevaluatIOn last
Novembel
was after all such an operatIOn
Bntaln s
balance of pn)ments
had year aftel year temalned
In defiCit All palllatl\lS
hod
faIled
F01 1967 the dC'f]( It IS ('<.:tlmal
ed at £ 540 millIOn
compared
With £ 133 mtilion m 1966 J: 342
mIllion In 196" and ( 77" millIOn
In 1964
Latge cIedlt facilItIes
had been dra\\ n upon to flnan
ce these defiCits
Doubts over
sterhng had repedtedly erupted
In flights of funds from
10 ,dc n
DevaluatIon

opened the \\a\

to the reqUIred fundamental
l j
]ustment and set In motion fOl
ces tendIng to brmg It about
But It could not In Itself secule
1t
Other measures \\ ere neees
sary to hold down domestiC de
mand whIle Bntlsh mdustlles
coped WIth the export demand
and ImpOl t substItution
For thiS reason publtc expen
dilUTe plans were cut defence
commitments were reduced and
finally m the budget, taxatIOn
was raIsed by an unprecedented

amount to

CUI b

personal consu-

mptIOn The el>pectatlOns IS that
consumer expenditure JO
real
terms WIll fall dunng the next
year or so
What IS the outlook for the
balance of payments? Devalua
tlOn lowered the level of oosts
and prices for BlItlsh exporters
by about mne per ce~t compar
ed WIth countnes that did not
devalue ThIS means that Bntlsh
exporters can lower then expOl t
prICes by about that amount and
stIll get the same profit In terms
of sterhn!>,
though some WIll
undoubtedly USe part of the ex
tra leeway to 10crease theIr pr_
ofit margms
The Treasury for Its p'ut, IS
lookIng for an Increase In the
volume of goods and services ex
ported of about seven
or cighl
per cent a year to mld 1969 (af

Traftlc oame to a near halt on ~e
Way along the street

ter adjusting as far as pOSSible
for the effects or the dock strike at the end of last year) Imports should not change much
In volume
A'C01d nglv Ihele Will be a
big tUI n round In the balance of
trade Net inVISible earnmgs are
expected to Increase The outfl0\\ or long tel m capital should
not change much though fore
l,; I';;',;; Ire partlllllarly hazardous
;
In sum the Dvel all payments
should move Into sur
plus clUi mg thiS year and a subs
tan t I a I surpl us
IS fOI ecast for
the hi st half of 1969 The gov
t rnment s
target of a surplus
at an
annual rate of £ 500
mil I lOll IS t~ough{ to be wlthm
I each III the I:OUI Sf" of 1969
PO~.;Itlon

Much \\ Iii depend on the future of \\odd !Jade The Illter
natlOnal monetary Cf)SIS has ca
st a shadow over
the outlook
hele
1 he ma1l1 danger IS that
lhe Vnlted. States of Amenca
measures to CUI b Its own paym
ents defiCit mIght exert a contIactlOnary
Influence on world
trade particularly If the surplus
couniT les of Western Europe we
I e to take defenSive
meaSUI es
10 their tum The hope must be
that mternatlOnal monetary co
nperatlOn has been suffiCIentlY
developed to aVOid these dang
els
For Brltam s part the pnnci
pal reqUirement IS that
Jomesct
IC costs al e held down Devalu
atlOn tends to stimulate wage
demands since It produces a nse In the pnce of Imported goods thIS danger IS particularly
acute In a country like BntalO
that IS so dependent on Imports
But any undue rIse In money
!Dcomes would
frustrate
the
whole exerCIse by erodlllg the
newly \'1. on competItive advant
age gallled by Bn\lsh exportel s
There are two reason fOl hop
Ing that restraInt WIll be exerCised FIrs\, the laboUl market
should not come under stram
Roy Jenkms the ChancellOl of
the Exchequer, IS budgetlllg for
an annual rate of economIC growth of about three per cent a
year to mId 1969 ThiS IS no filSter than the late at whlch the
countl y s el:onOnllC: capacity
IS
growing
rrue the Itcllc\\ed grovlth In
the past fe\\ months has brought 1010 Imployment
some
('f
the leSOUlces of labour and ca
(lOlllltlllc!d

f/VII

f1(/gt

Jade Nader Pashtoon when the tbree sacks made their
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Food For TJwught
I never dared be. radtcal when yo
illig

1 or fear
11.\t I

tl

would make me

cO

vat we when old
Robel t Frost
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UAR Republic Day
Today IS the anmversary of the United Arab
RepublIc The occasion Is more of a reminder of
the consequences of the Israeli aggression ag:unst
thc UAR territory than a reminder of the na
t10nal achievements since the rcpublIcan fonn of
government 18 years ago
The Un,ted Arab Republic has taken bIg
stcps towards development The natioila1isatlOn
of lhe Suez Canal, the eradicatiOn of the con
sequences of lbe tripartite aggression m 1956, the
construction of thc Aswan Dam, whIch IS one of
the biggest In the world the construction of
hundreds of faetorles, and the ralsmg of the stan
dard of lIvmg of the people of the UAR are some
of the ImpOrtant achievements attamed durmg
the past 18 years
If the aggressIon of last June had not taken
place we are sure the UAR would have made
much more headway towards progress The high
cost of the war the mercIless bombIng of the
mdustrial areas by Israel, the closure of the
Suez canal and the resultant loss of targe reven
ues, have plaud consIderable restTamts on the
economy of UAR
But the WIll to fight the aggressors and to
take back the terrItory lost dUring the last JIWe's
war Is more ImpOrtant than anything else The
human and natural resources of the UAR are
great, and oDCe aggressIon IS vacated and th
reats l<> the natIOnal eXistence of UAR are elun!
nated the momentum of natIonal construction
wIll Oe reVIved
ThiS Is the second tune smce the SIX day war
that the people of the UAR the Arabs. and the
Moslems all over the world, are remamed o[ the

bitter consequences of aggressIOn
It is indeed
regretable as well as detrimental to peace and
seeurlty 10 the Middle East and In the world that
the UftIted Nations resolution of November 17,
1967 on the Middle East whiCh calls for lihe bn·
medl~le and uncondItional withdrawal of the Is
raell forces from the occupied Arab territory has
not been Implemented

Uut the anniversary this year, In comparison
to last year, IS an occasion for brighter hopes for
a soluli on to the Middle East situation. The
Umted Arab RepublIc, and other Arab natl?DS In
the rcglOn have been able to put their mtlItarY
cfforts lOb correct and effective order by relent
less efforts and optIm1SlD The Arab forces are
more organised eqwpped and united than ever
before Their mIlitary preparedness, based on
the experiences of the past, are much better, and
should the enemy not vacate the land, theY wUl
be able to attam the hIghest natIOnal goal of
recovering theIr lost terntorles
nut of course It IS regrettable that the bIg
powers are not takIng senous measures
solve
the confhct Their attitude of "WaIt
see"
and pressure tactiCS to solve the problem In their
own way and IIOt ID accordance WIth the Arab
asPIrations IS harmful l<> the Middle East peace
We hope that thIS occasIOn WIll be a strong
reminder to the bIg powers to help solve the
MIddle East criSIS through peaceful means We
offer our cOllgratulatlons on thiS occasIon to the
government and people of the Umted Arab Republic and assure them of brotherly belp In sol
'Ing the Middle East CriSIS

\0
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DOME PRESS AT A GLANCE'

d I
of
the
All the premier
adl "IS d
r
apltal yesterday carne ea ID& a
C
the pollsn
tides and edltonals on a r
alsu

With the partIal blockage of th!s
route transit good~ from Indl-l. 10
Of
Afghanlstan Will have to suffers de
lays and needless costs
National Day Some p pe ~ lre~
The edltonal expressed the h,,-IP~
earned portrall of the Polis
that the trade talks In Kabul Will
dent
1 d 1
I lead to a solutIOn
thiS problem
The dally /-lev.' ad lOt I sEe 1 or~~ s!nl.:e the open 109 of thiS route: IS
said Poland JS one of hhe urope t to the advantage of the three Ctcll
countnes which has sown
glea
I d
o s stages of Its ntfie6 mvo ve
courage d urlng van U t A letler to the editor published n
national history m flg}tling agalO"
the same Issue of the paper SUligC'l
foreign rule and IdomlfnatJ°dn t the ted the constructIOn of mdoor and
The edltonal a so re erre
u
fact that the country suffered erPdt
losses of life and property curmg
the World War II
By perscvenng the country hQS
been able to stand on Its 0"'>11 feet
durmg the post war years tOU It IS
now one of the rapIdly .:Idvanllng:
countnes of Europe
The New York Ttme~ said that
Although It saId Poland S tnll
vIce
president Hubert Hum~rey had
owmg a speCIfiC SOCIal and tJ . . . III~...al
mdlcated In veiled terms he might
system II has been able to expand welcome Senator Edward Kennedy
Its economl~ and l,;ultur tl relatIOns
as a running mate 10 the preslden
With many I.:ounlnc<; follow il:; dlf
tml cledlOns If he gets the Demo
ferent systems
rat Party preSidential nommatlOn
Sen Humphrey said In an mtervlew
AfghaDlstan IS one sULh . . . ountry WIth the paper he had heard report
ami
l,;ulturdl
which had .economll.:
that Sen Kennedy the only surVIVlOP
l:ontads WIth Poland both ~fur~
brother of PreSIdent John F Ken
and af1er the war
ncdy had dedared that he did not
DUring the rel.:ent year!'> the exch
want 10 be t.:hostO as a candIdate
ange of VISItS betwees leadmg figures
for
VH.:e preSIdent and would refuse
of th two countnes has led tu th\:
the nummatlon If It was offered to
further strengthenJOg of
Afghan
him It the Democr It L:onvenlt('ln
Polish fTlendshlp and ~rowth of e\:
But he added
I have no reason
onomlc and l:ultural t1l.:S
to
belteve
that
I
hope
It IS not true
In congratulatmg the gu\clnllll:nl
I have (he highest regard for "1m
and people of Poland on Ihe Ul..I:d
He also saId he would be maklr:g
sion of thetr NatIOnal Day the edl
I
"cry !'>Igntflcant statement on
tonal expressed th(' hope for tlle.:1
Vle.:tn<t111
in the.: neXt fl.:W day~
further progress and pru~PCTlty

or

uutdoor sWlmmmg pools ID vanous
parts of the cIty In summer tbe urf
ge or sWimming Increases
However WIth the exceptlOD of a
few exclUSive places people 3nll0 t
find adequate opportumty to quel\ch

their lhnst for SWlmmloe It IS of
utmOst Imporlance that sWlmmmg
pools are constructed at appropl.ate
pOints In the city
I
The letter ureed the
munh..lpa
corporatIon and enterprlsmg IOU VJ
duals to take steps 10 thiS direction

nctary system that they sbould take
a more flletlble hne The US WI)
uld no doubl like to push Ihe market
price of gold below 35 dollars but
It cannot get away for long With be
ndmg the rules of the fund and de
pnvlOg South AfrIca of explJrt lOCO
me South Africa would )Ik~ comp
lete freedom to market hel gold as
she pleases, but that IS not pOS-Slbl e
or reasonable while the monetary Sit_
uation remains uncertal1l Most other governments probably feel that
there IS plenty of room m which
to work out an accept.able cam pro
mise While the two refuse to do so
their psychological warfare Will co
nbue to dommate the ..,Id m lrkct

,

t

The ma,den fhght of the controverslal Anglo-French Concahde alrhnet IS due to take place
thiS Year, but It IS still not too
late for Brltam to back out of
the project The AmerIcan Boe109 2707 aIrlmer has been Pllt
back for 'conSIderable re-deslgmng" and IS not expected to undergo flymg tests until 1972 or
later
The RUSSIans have released no details of theIr TU 144
superso",c alIlIner, but It IS expected to make ItS first flIght
before the end of the year
To fIX the speed at whIch
a
new supersomc alrlmer should
travel IS a trIcky busmess
In
1961 the French Govemplent approved the construc\lon of a
Mach 22 alrlmer (I e w,th a
crUlS10g speed of about 1 450 101les an hour at 55,000 feet, or about tWice t h e spee d 0 f soun d)
e~y 1962 the :rl~,s3 and
nC govertrr;en
a ~Igne J,n
agree men
0 coopera e In
;
t
J010t development I~f the WM°rldhs
fi rs supersoDlc aIr mer-a
ac
22 delta-WInged aIrcraft cos\lng
about £ 160 million to be shared
by t h e two countrIes over elgh t
years The Concorde proJect was
under way The plane IS now expected to carry 132 passengers
and reduce
the trans-AtlantIc
t
fr
7i t 3 ho rs
crodssIntg "Lne d om.g d 0 flyu
he
an
on on y ney
mg
time from 30 to IB hours
The
Tokyo-London journey
Id
t
k
cou
a e on Iy 9! h ours If th e
R USSlans wou Id perm 1t f ly,I ng
over Sibena SInCe Tokyo tIme
IS DIne hours ahead of Bntam
you could arrIve ln Bntam fr
om Tokyo 10 only half an hour
on your watch
Costs of the Concorde prOject
so rar amount to nearly £ 800
million (some of whICh IS lo the
form o[ recoverable loans) Mo
dlflcatlOns have tended to lOa
ke the plane heaVIer whIch In
turn has reduced the speed and
the numbel of passengel s to be
carned
The effect of the SODIC boom
(the explOSIve sound heard on
the ground caused by a pressure
wave as the plane goes by) was
at first thought to be a negligIble
WOI ry but SInCe test booms we

r

re tTled out 10 1967 10 EnglandtIes With the weight of the hinlie bn which the WIng SYlIDlls
tenmg old people With heart at- forVlard
for the take-'Off, aJld
tacks and old bUlld,ngs WIth landing and backward~ for sudamage, people are ask10g If the persomc fIl~ht Thy can afford
need to TUSh about faster than
to spend tilDe
petfectl1Jg the
sound Is more Important
than deslgn, and on June 27_this year
prese,vmg hfe or the stamed the House of Representative~
glass In Chatres Cathe<1ral
AppropnatlOn committee c!lDeelCosts of production have been led a request for fiinds fo~ devedrIven up by the rIsmg cost of 10p1Og the plane 10 1968-69 recauhVIng 10 England and Fral:lce, se the moneY IS not needed whIle
and the French stnkes of May- the plane goes back to the drawput the project back The cost Ing bpard. The American plane
IS now expected to be as much would lbe plOneermg WIth the swas £10 mllhon an aIrcraft The 1Og-wIng deSIgn, and the tremmalden fhghts of the two pro- endous speed
chosen demands
totype Concordes (one being bu- extensIve use of heat:'reslstant
lIt by Sud AVIatIon, 10 Toulou- metals about whIch much remse, France, and the other by the alns to be learnt
Bn\lsh Aircraft Corporabon 10
Bristol England) are scheduled
MeanwhIle
the more modest
to take place before the end of CotncTohrde Iffis glVcdn ba tlonfgethr Sl-I
ar
e 0 Cia I e u 0
e pthe year
ane took place 10 December 1967
The spIralling costs have caus- when the Frenci1 prototype was
ed t'he Bntlsh Government ner
rolled out of ItS hanger and geVOUSl1ess It would s\lll be pos- nerally accla,med to be a beauSIble for Brlt81n to back out of tlful SIght SIxteen alrhner have
d
t
h t
ht
the project an cu w a mIg
placed options for a total of 74
h
be enonnous losses to t e tax- Concordes A slxyear gap
IS
payer, and many people thou- now expected between the Conght the BritIsh government 101- COl de and Boemg 2707, and thiS
ht d th when the ma,den fl1
t
f
th C
g
0
IS
d f
may eave Ime or
e oncorIght
and subsequent 100 l)Ca
de to recover ItS vast expendlttlOns might give them an excu
ure In sales before It IS overtase ( The need to replace the can- ken by the far more advanced
celled TSR 2 and F 111 aIrcraft Amencan plane The problem of
h RIA F
and gIve t e oya
Ir orce ~ runnlOg costs has stIll to be wonew long-range plane supporte t rked au t fOi both aIrliners, bu t
thIS expectatIon)
But aga10s
m any case these wIll be less
h
C
d
h
thIs t e
oncor e now as a economic thao subsoDlc
flIght
lead of SIX or more years over coss
Its Ameflcan rival and could em
erge as a best seller
The RUSSIan TV 144 IS known
The Amencans deCIded m 1963 to be slmtlar In speed and deSIgn
to the Concorde and does not
to manufacture a superSOniC tr
ansport alrlmer (SST) By April have a movable wmg No further detali s have been released
1967 the government had SIgned
though the RUSSIans are thougcontracts WIth the Boemg Com
ht to be well advanced, and the
pany for the prototype construc
tIon The plane IS deSIgned to plane IS expected to make ItS
carry 200 passengers at Mach 27 first test fhght thiS year Tt WIll
compete In the world
market
(crulslOg at 1700 miles an hour
about two and two-thirds
the With both the Concorde and the
Amencan SST But 1971 IS the
speed of sound) The Amencan
earhest tentative date for
the
Boemg 2707 may be a swlOg
first commercIal
flIght of the
wmg plane (a BntIsh Idea con
many problems
celved by the legendary Barnes Concorde and
before
Walhs, but not belOg
used 10 Will have to be solved
then
the Concorde)
(FWF)
The Ameflcans are m dlfficul

Nhan dan 10 an edl\pnal sign
ed by I.:ommentator whose wntlng IS usually taken as a
ref!
ectlon of the offiCial North V,
etnamese stand
said complete
I ht; VII.:C preSident said Ih~ wO:Jld
In another editOrial y~sterda} ~
a)ld
ullcondltlOnal
CEssation of
define the propo~al he had alrf"adv bombmg remamed a prereqUlslte
A ms haIled the L:ommenl.:cment "f
to ~e re ..rerteo
madl.::
for
ceaseflre
trade talks between
Afghant~lliil
for PI ogress In the matteIs diS
h) the two Sides
and Iadl3 In Kabul Delagates frum
cussed at the PaIls talks
\he two countnes It said have an
flit' SlI1ldo\ telegraph repla<.:cd a
other opportufllty {or
exchangmg
I hI North Vietnam governm
~L hedulcd three column photograph
views on how to further, promote
ent
commentator I
saId
had
Mara MalaySIa s council for the
of Pnme M IOlster Harold Wll:.nn
Afghan Indian trade dunne the yt><t
defIned 'the umque obJect' of advancement of her indIgenous peo
WIth a blank space and blallied It
the PailS talks as the determl
" /968 69
pie IS about to launch a campaIgn
un an engraver s union go slow
II said AfghaOistan and India IS
DIng of an uncon,htlonal hall overseas hopefully deSigned to put
InSide the blank space was it box of US bombmgs and every ot
two ASian t:ountfles have had Ir~de
It mlDor collage tndustry IOta fashIon
apoJOglSlOg for the lack of scveral hel act of war agamst
relations sInce hOles
unmemonal
North
houses of the world
other prutographs and l.-J.Ttoons In Vietnam so that questIons
lJuth SIdes have always been trvmg
of
For centunes women In the kam~
the
Issue
IDtel est tu both partIes can be
III l.:xpand and promote l,;ommerC'lal
pangs (villages) Ihroughout Malay
The Telegraph was the only ~un
eXl..:hanges between them on the bds
broached
sia and IndoneSIa have wrapped
IS of good Will and respect for eaLh da} newspaper not to carr, a PiC
themselves 10 bahk a multi colou
ture on page one
The Amencan SIde could not
olher S Interests
fed cloth created ffom band dyes
help but I eallse that the pro
However the editorial mentioned
wax and cotton cambriC because It
Commentmg on the psychologlt:al blems It has raIsed canno~ be
that Afghan IndIan trade IS suffer
! IS cheap and attractive
and the Omted States The Fma1lu
lesolved durlDg the CUI rent offi
109 sumewhat due to the parlJal bl
u/ TtmeJ said m an editOrial
c,al conversatIOns', the artIcle
Ol:kage of the overland land transIt
The best and most mteres.tlOg bat_
It IS In the mterest of both cou
added Washmgton was dehberal
route Via Husseml Wala 10 P3kl~t::tn
Iks were generally
conSidered to
ntnes, and of the international nlO
tely avoldmg the uDlque 'ssue
ThiS IS mamly
due
to prOD
come from
IndoneSia
especially
lems In Indo-Paklstam
relatJon'i
Java
I 1IIIIIIIIIIt\lIIlIIIIIIIIII,"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIItltlll"llllllllllllllllllllllllll=:=====~lIlll11IHJlllllllll

of the tested Systems
data necessary for the operatIon
S,tuation was dIfferent as far of the other systems The televlsas the Kosmos-IB6 and the Kos
Ion cameras of the satelhtes can
mos-IBB are concerned Systems also be mcluded among the senenSUrIng the search, draWIng to- sOry organs These are the "eYes"
gether contact and dockmg weI e helpmg SCientIsts to watch the
tested m flight for the first tIme
operations In orbIt
from
the
These systems are the latest In earth
space technology, that IS soITe
From the sensory organs, the
thing entirely new
InfOrmatIOn goes to the "braIn"
The Kosmos-IB6 which
was of the satellite-Its computer
the first to go up, had to stay 10 The satellite's bram, just as the
space for four days And a!thou- bram of the man processes the
gh the Kosmos-laB also took part Infonnatlon comi~g from the
In the expenment, the KoSIDos- sensory organs and Issues comIB6 played the malO role It was mands to feet' an 'hands" The
the 'actIve" satellIte The cre- computers of both satelhtes dedIt for the successful dockmg term10e how the engmes should
goes pnmanly to the Kosmos-1B6, work so as to 'calm down" the
or more preCIsely, to the sClen- satellite after ItS separatIon from
tlstS deSIgners and workers who the cal ner rocket and to have
conceIved deSigned worked out Its dockmg element turned to
and bUIlt the systems of that sa- the other satellite For the aCteillte The role of the Koomos
tlve satellite the bram also deIB8 should not be underestimated, termlnes necessary acceleratIons
of course Although It was 'pas
so as to approach the passive
SIVe \ Its role was every bIt as
The engmes are the feet' of
Important and the trouble-free
the satellite Here the analogy
operatIOn of Its system guaran
IS more far-fetched than 10 cOmteed success as that of the active pal log the Instruments WIth sensatellite's systems
SOl y organs and the computer,
What sort of systems are these? WIth the bram
Some of them can be likened to
But movement m.space can be
man' sensory organs others, to effected Gilly by means of enthe bram, still others to feet
gmes The satellites carry
an
and stili
others to
grlppmg mtncate system of engmes FIrst
hands
of all the power plant WIth a
The satellite s senSory organs
Iather big pull called the app31 e ItS radIO systems of seal ch roach correctmg power plant
and hommg Both
the aotlve (ACPP) On the actIve satellIte
and passive satelhtes have such
It corrects the orbIt so as to
systems, the
difference bemg have ,t pass over the start10g
that the former seeks the latter
pomt of the passIve satelhte The
and the latter helps the former moment of the passIve satell,te
In that by speCIal Signals The launchIng IS stnctly cooordmatattitude and flight control sys- ed WIth the tIme of the passIng
tems are also among the sensory of the actIve satellite
organs These systems
furnIsh
(Cont/flued on Page 4)
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by aIrfoTCe fighter planes, threa-

•

The Javanes(: cloths, used as sar
ongs, we(e as popular lD MalaYSia
as they were 10 their country of OIlgm But there has always been filml
lar If smaller mduslry operatmg ill
the luunpongs of the north ea~t Malayslan states of Kelanlan al)d Tren
I

gg~::y

were cheaper thao the unp-

orled pfoduct, bUI generally nol as
mtefestmg All thiS hss chanied ra
dlcally m !be past few years They
are stili cheap but hav~ become Incfeaslngly popular as they have also

By Colin Bieler
become more vaned and mOl c en
chanting
And MARA nohcmg bow ~oVu
tar the cloth was becomIng With
tounsts has already begun to orga
Olse the Ind UStl Y on a' plgger sc
ale
Wlthm a few months It Will b~
seodmg brochures overs.eas extoUmg
the virtue and beauty of a material
which IS no longer confIned 10 tbe
peasanlry
In MalaySia IlSelf, the cloth has
already become part of th. high
fashion scene for both women and
men
The MalaYSIan Chmese hllv. ado
pled II for from-fittmg cheongbOm,
(the tfadlhonal thigb sp1Jt dress) and
samfu (the PYjama SUit of evoryday
wear)
MalaySIan JndIans use It fOf sallS
Whtle European women and olhers
have It as mml-Ieogth outdoor dress,
cocktail dresses and eventQ.& gown
II has been fashioned
mto
V,el
naroese ao·dals and harem hne fro
eks
For men It has become the tradl
tlonal weekend wear m slllrts
One reason fOf the sudden take
off has beeo the revolutJon m desl·
gn Where before the cloth though
intncately patterned, was generally to

dull hues dafk browns and blues-m
the past few years, the markets have
turned to bright pasta Is
About fIve mllhon yards of whIt.
cotton fabnc from a MalaySian fae
tory went mto batik maklO~ last
year
In the most expenslve plt:!Ce the
pattern was entuely drawn on by
dnpplng wax Jots So as to prevent
any dyes takmg where the W4X drop
perl

Now the patterns are rpore usual
Iy puI down by metal blocks dIpped
In hot wax, but stIll done by hand
The pattefDa msy be overlaid as
maoy as three times, each process
beIng preccded by dyeIng
MARA Itself, has recently estab
hshed a faclory 10 bring the bailer
to mass pfoductlon Still the blockmg IS done by hand, but II IS noW
done on long rolls of clolh, aOowmg
more versatIlity III dress de~lgn than
Ihe safOng length
p

It also means the cloth can be ust'd
for such pur~ses as curtJIDlnte fur
nIshlng and the Itke

MARA IS also trylng 10 Or8anlEe
the cotlage mdusty mto a central
marketmg authOrity l<> maml..n qua_
lity and price and promote export

A:FGH.",
GRAFTS 'ATTRAG¥F

Business Review Of The Wook
By A StaJJ Writer

I

TaXI drtvers 10 Kabul are 100·
kmg forward to doublihg thell
alfeady high 1Ocome durIng
lhe
natIOnal festiVlbes next month
Dunng the past three weeks 1
talked to several
taXl drIvers
who say they exp:ct maSSIve
c.o~
mpetItlOn among themselves as
well as masSIve profIts m
their
pockets

'M\ORE TOURISTS

They expect a sharp rIse In
theIr mcome for manY reasons
For
one thing, they
will keep
theIr taxIS runnmg for 20 hour&
• day
I I
may earn more, but It IS
also nerve rackmg I WJII not have
enough sleep, and I hope my car
WIll not develop any- troubl~"
one taxI dnver confIded
He told me that "enshallan'
hIS car IS gOing to keep htm happy
But how old IS your car," I asked hIm He saId It was only SIX
years old but added hIS Voig I
shll runs well
Another reason IS that the, e
are no taxI meters The Kabul
TraffIc Department
two year,
ago announced that WithIn thl' e
months It would mstall taxI meters 10 all the taxis In the cIty
AdvertIsements for bids on
the purchase of taxI
meters
even appeared 10 the press thfll
but hothlDg came of It
I am stIiI waltIDg
to kno,,,
whether the laXI meters went
down somewhere On the hll(h
seas while
being transported
to
thiS country or arc
stuck In toe
Suez Canal or whether
the co
mpany that manufactures them has
not yet been established

EmbrOidered handicrafts, Includmg chapans, table clothes and poosteenchas
marble articles and Istabf pOttery on sale In the SOUVeD1r shop
By A Stall' Writer
In order to encourage the handl.!ll
crafts and cottage
lOduSl IC~ thr.,
oughout the country ar,d proVIde a J tn 1966 and 1967 a IotaI of 12151
sales outlet for some of the produ "different ltema 1NI'e 101d. In •
ct.s which are hard to Oblclln 111 1hc
first three months or 1347 (March
market, the MInistry of Mmes and
22 to May 22) 1404 Items from loc
Industnes opened a ~hop 10 1966 al mdustnes were sold
where all kmds of 101.:<11 and cotta
TOUriSts and
foreigners resldmg
ge products were iJut on sale
In Kabul constitute the maJonty of
Handlcrafts and cottage mdu~
buyers
are
The patrons of the shop Mrs Setry products of 18 prgv nrc')
sold here I saId Mrs Maleba SclaJ raj said show more interest In ba
the manager of the shop
ndlcrafts of Noonstan needle wo
The management of the shop IS rks of Kandahar Silver Jewelry of
constantly 10 contact WIth artlsHns Koochls natIOnal costumes and 10
all over the couotry
anJ mVlte!> cal dresses rues pamtmg::o. and se
them to bnng
their products to mlpreCIOUS stones
the shop where they are sold eaSily.
ThiS has resulted Ir) the further
she 3.dded
Improvement of these handu;rafts
The local producers ll>t. the prIce she said
of their products and the shop ad
Along wllh the shop 'he MInistry
ds a five per cenl comml.ulon she of MInes and lndustnes m 1>j67 es
pOinted out
tablisbed a carpet weavang centre
Smce ItS establishment tbc shop and cmployed a number of youlhs
has sold Af 2787139 worth of go- from areas where carpet weaving
ods which range {rom needle work
has only recently been IOtroduced
to woodwork The 'Shop Itt;:elf has
The first 40 students have now
made Af 331 800 tn CCmmISl';rpns finished theIr trammg
Thirty two
which goes as reveQues to the MI
have returnd to their respective are
nJstry of MInes and Indus1l es
as and have started the carpet pr
oductlon WIth small
hand looms

E:f:fucts Of Automation On People
The second half of October
1967 proved very eventful for
Soviet cosmonauhc from the an
gle of technical and
SCIentIfic
achIevements On October lB
the entry Into a planet s atmosph,e at oll»tal velOCIty was car
ned out for the first tIme, the
planet bemg Venus whIch gIves
space vehIcles a rougher treat
ment than even the earth's atmosphere The sClen\lfic value of
thiS expenment IS trully colossal
The automatic dockmg of two
unmanned satellites on a roundthe-earth orbit was done for the
first tIme at the end of October
ThIS IS a techDical ach,evement,
but lts slgmficance for the future
of SCIence 'is hard to overestImate
Such an expenment calls for
"ell-eoordmated preCIse, synchronised work of not only automallc deVIces (although the docking IS done automatIcally) but
also on the part of the people
The preparallon of two rocke~
WIth satelhtes for launch10g at
a one or two day mterval IS no
thmg new for OUT cosroonauhcs
The manned orbItal spaceships
Vostok-3 and Vostok-4 were launched at an mterval of one day,
and Vostok-5 and Vostok-6
at
a two day mterval As IS known
Kosmos 186 and Kosmos-IB8 weTe
launched WIth a three-day mter
val
By the moment of orbltmg the
Vostok 3 the satellites of the
Vostok se,les were already well
tested "hat WIth the fhghts of
seve I al unmanned orbJtal space
shIps and the flights of Yun Ga
gann and Ghennan Tltov It was
the matter of a longer operatIOn

,
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and

some

prOVIded by the ministry
prC)J..... l IS
The purpose uf thiS
10 d1sscmma{C the carpet weavmg
10 other parts of the country
to
create job opportumty Mrs Seraj
said The products of these small
looms are sent back for sale
In
shop she added
So far
Iramed weavers have
se:nt to Wardak, Kunar and Logar
In 1966, the Mmlstry also provld
ed trammg faCIlIties for NOOflslant
boys to Improve theIr tal~nt In wo
od carvlOg which IS a natIve hanetl
crafl of Nooflstan
Mrs Seraj beheves that tbe 1000;al
handicrafts now on sale at Ihe l.hop
has
greatly Improved In quality
The shop excellent sales have also
prOVIded mcentlve to the Villagers
who do such work
The shop bas also opened one sm
all sales outlets 10 the Kabul In
ternahonal Airport and one at the
InternatIOnal
Club and plans to
open branches 10 provInces as well
so that tOUflSts can buy 10 al handIcrafts In the areas where they are
made saId Mrs SeraJ

In the absence or lax I mel"'}'"
the passenger
can be charged
any rate the driver deslres I ha
ve paId for a TIde between Khy
bel restaurant and the Kaoul
Times dUllng the past three weeks 10 15 and 20 AfghaniS dep
ending on the mood of the taXI
dnver and my success In makmg
fnends WIth hIm

Consequently during the coming Jashen, the taxI drlver<
who are already lookmg t Olw
ard to a perIod
of hardwor'
and sleeplessness WIll be ,n no
mood to reciprocate frIendly ap
proaches or to keep theIr prices
down
Speed IS anothel phenomeno,l
In augmentIng the mcome
of
the taxI dnvers From the experiences of the past one gathe
rs that traffic police WIll not be
able to CO~ With bafflc on the
J ashen grounds
The roorrl for nOise IS the
name I 11 ke to gl ve to J ashen
area Strong nerves are needed
to stand the sounds of the cars,
espeCially of taxIS 10 the area
Moreover, T predIct that traf
fic casualties WIll be much hI
gher thIS year than evel Gefo

15 Years In Afghamstan

Philips' Keeps InitialDealers, Adds More
•

By A staJJ Wnter
The PhilIps concern, whIch lOa
datIon was laId for the compakes a complete hne of home ap
ny s own research [acllItles ,nr!
phances as well as profeSSIOnal for the avaIlabIlity of umversal
and techmcal eqUipment, IS ba
lamp
productIOn machmes
slCally a federatIOn of autonom
The IndlVldual adaptatIon nf
ous natIOnal orgamsatIons
lIght to the CIrcumstances of
The companIes that serve the each product IS one of the maJlJl
local markets are natIOnally In
conquests of modem lighting en
tegrated
units The sum total gllleers WIth PhIlIps
of these umts constitutes the lar
In V, uguaY
ThaIland
W.,t
gest election c mdustry outSide Germany
Guatemala
MeXICO
the V S
MOIOCCO Syna
and
literall"
throughout the world PhilIPS are
Nearly a quarter of a millIOn used to i1lummate tunnels lo:ds
people
work for PhilIps With
bndges shops, hcrtels tneatel ':i
In the fl amewot k of more than offlces C\nd factones
60 natIOnal orgamsatlons all of
Phd IPS l~ also foremost III the
whIch are fully fledged III the creatIOn of sound and light spcsense that many even have the
ctales \V Ith such reknowed SIght
Ir
own
manufacturing
faCIlities
as the Sphmx In UAR the Palace
Ranked among the I",gest co
of the Crusaders on the Island of
ncerns IIJ the world, the Phll- Tn addItIon, more than 100 coun
tries are served by agents
Rhodes the Royal
palace and
Ips Company has been III Afgha
The range of propucts of the Sabatlm gardens III Spain an j
n1slan for more than 15 years,
the AcropolIS III Athens
dOlIng whIch tIme
they have PhIlIps cance, n IS WIde and va
lied mcludmg light sound CI
bUilt up a Sizable group of dea
nema radIO, teleVISion domes\lc
PhIlips IS also a leader m the
lers
field of teleVlslOn not only 110
Some of our dealers , satd Harry applIances gramaphone records
me sets used for entel talnment
Kort m charge of the Phlh~ desk chemicals and pharmllceuhcals
th, telecommunication equlpm , ryut for educatIOn research me
for Afghs,mstao whose central off
ent
medical
tndustnal Ind
ilclne and traffic control as w~ I
Ice IS located 10 Ihe Hollandla 8U1
SCientifIC apparatus and electro
PhIlIps engIneers are ploneel 1 nl1
Idlng have been With Us ever SIO
With the numbel of new ;"p
ce Philips started dom~
bUSIOCSS nJ( components
The variety of ploducts IS so IIcatlOns [01
the closed CIrcuit
here
lal gc that the products catalo. te:enVltS~Oenevel bloadenmg
fichl
Ph I
Free Exchance Rates At gut!' conslsls of mne SIzable vol
urnes In lamps alone-apart
fr
of
telecommunIcation
liP:::'
D'A1ghan~tan Bank
m flXIUI es
holders
ballets
eqUIpment
IS
also
to
be
fou
leI
O
h
Radar
telephone,
telegraph'
KABUL Julr 23-Tbe
folio
staltlng eqUIpment, etc -t ere
broadcastmg radIO communi".
wmg are the exchange
rates are more than 40000 typeS
tlOns mob, Ie
radiO and du(a
h
of the D'Afghanlslan Bank exrhe lJghtmg glOUP IS t e 01
transmISSIOn are Just some of Ihe
product dIVISion, startmg sophisticated assIgnments
tOI
P ressed 10 AighaDl per umt of dest
bUSIness WIth the manufactur~
fOrelgnBu~~~~encY
SeIlIng
of lamps 10 lB91 m a small fac- PhIlips products
dollar
Af'
tOry
In Emdoven, Holland These
d
t
ca"
At 73 50 (per U S
flfSI
lamps were carbon fllam
ThiS surpnsmg IverS! y
74
only be explamed by the sIze
sterling
pound) ent
and scope of the large phYSical
A[ 17640 Ifer
177 60
Smce those days. an ImpressI
laboratorIes behmd the producAf 183750 (per hundred DM) ve development In the field o[ tlOn, and by the mSlstence uf
185000 lamp produc\lOn was made pos
the Ph,ltps Management on an
Af 1487 B5 (per hundfed French
slblj: by the
un{Jaggmg
search
IntematlOnal commerc,al poliry
Af 1497 18 for better matena l , better me
which came to be called tb,'
franc 00 00 ,...
hundred
IndIan thods o~ productIOn and the ap
1
Qtl I ty
ServJ<e
Af 6
\l""r
plIcatIon of new sClentrflc prIn
QSG po ICY
a I
rupees)
Af 710,00
Gual aptee
Af B5000 (per hundred Pak Rs)
c,ples
f
Tn the Ph,lIps philosophy m

Three seven-foot tall blue sacks
were seen floa tmg along
the
Jade Nadir Pashtoon
recently
causlllg a lot of people to stop,
look and wonder
There was nothmg really spo
oky about the sacks however, Sl
nce lhey were bemg carned by
three qUI t... normal earth people
(although concealed and had em
blazoned on the cloth a Vel Y
well known symbol
The three traffiC sloppmg
sdcks
were pal t of a promotional plan
to shed a little publlclty lIght
on a manu[actunng
fll 10 that
has been causing heads to turn
all over the world fOl many de
cades the Philips Company

BUSINEss'-t'YNDusrRY

dustry has a task of greater 1m
portance than just the promo
tlon of the prospenty of the firm
An Industry may owe ItS bIrth
to finanCial consldel atlOns but
It owes Its right of contlllued £'x
Istence PhIlips believes to the
manner In which It contnbutes
to happiness comfort safety and
effiCIency

re In the fl!sbval area
Summer, m tenns of earmn.r,
IS the best season for taxI drIVers For one thmg, days are long, and m a cIty where the.-e IS
absolutely no D1~ht life, It
IS
only day that matters
On the average the income of
the taxI drIvers mcreases by 50,
pe, cent qver earnmgs 10 the
wmler The average JOcome of
a
taxI drIver 10 w10ter IS AI 300
Nnw It IS Af 450
The people of Kabul can lIOt
stand heat the result
's that
more people make use of taxIS
In the summer Hence more earnIng for the taxI dnvers
BeSIdes weekend rush to ho-

f.

,a ,c.

1'-

~r

hday I esorts, such as Paghman,
Ka,gha, Chankar, and the Salang offer good opportumty for
taxI dnvers to IDcrease theIr Ihcome
On moonlit D1gbts, large
numbers of people go to these places
They hire taXIS, keep them waltmg and pay for ,t
It IS also !Dterest1Og to note
that the recent restnctlons IJDposed by the Mmlstry of Fmance on the purchase of second ha~d tOUrist cars-first proposed by
th,S wnter m the Kabul TI/nefiIS hkely to keep the number of
taxIs on Ihe roads In Kabul IJrn
Ited, probably to Its current level Thus taxI dnvers WIll have
little to fear from neW comers

BRITAIN--S IMPROVED
roONIOMIC OUTLOOK,
The British economy maY be
likened to a patient awakenmg
afte1 a serIOUS operatIOn
The
wOIld IS watchmg Nobody
Is
qUIte sure how It wdl work out
The doctors sl1ll keep VIgIl by
the bedSIde though there IS now
no need for constant blood transfUSions to keep the patIent al
Ive Regular bullet,"s are stili
released OpInIOns remaIn clIVI
ded But most doctors al e conll
dent that the opel atlOn will be
a success It was certa 10 I v nC'ces
sary
DevaluatIOn last
Novembel
was after all such an operatIOn
Bntaln s
balance of pn)ments
had year aftel year temalned
In defiCit All palllatl\lS
hod
faIled
F01 1967 the dC'f]( It IS ('<.:tlmal
ed at £ 540 millIOn
compared
With £ 133 mtilion m 1966 J: 342
mIllion In 196" and ( 77" millIOn
In 1964
Latge cIedlt facilItIes
had been dra\\ n upon to flnan
ce these defiCits
Doubts over
sterhng had repedtedly erupted
In flights of funds from
10 ,dc n
DevaluatIon

opened the \\a\

to the reqUIred fundamental
l j
]ustment and set In motion fOl
ces tendIng to brmg It about
But It could not In Itself secule
1t
Other measures \\ ere neees
sary to hold down domestiC de
mand whIle Bntlsh mdustlles
coped WIth the export demand
and ImpOl t substItution
For thiS reason publtc expen
dilUTe plans were cut defence
commitments were reduced and
finally m the budget, taxatIOn
was raIsed by an unprecedented

amount to

CUI b

personal consu-

mptIOn The el>pectatlOns IS that
consumer expenditure JO
real
terms WIll fall dunng the next
year or so
What IS the outlook for the
balance of payments? Devalua
tlOn lowered the level of oosts
and prices for BlItlsh exporters
by about mne per ce~t compar
ed WIth countnes that did not
devalue ThIS means that Bntlsh
exporters can lower then expOl t
prICes by about that amount and
stIll get the same profit In terms
of sterhn!>,
though some WIll
undoubtedly USe part of the ex
tra leeway to 10crease theIr pr_
ofit margms
The Treasury for Its p'ut, IS
lookIng for an Increase In the
volume of goods and services ex
ported of about seven
or cighl
per cent a year to mld 1969 (af

Traftlc oame to a near halt on ~e
Way along the street

ter adjusting as far as pOSSible
for the effects or the dock strike at the end of last year) Imports should not change much
In volume
A'C01d nglv Ihele Will be a
big tUI n round In the balance of
trade Net inVISible earnmgs are
expected to Increase The outfl0\\ or long tel m capital should
not change much though fore
l,; I';;',;; Ire partlllllarly hazardous
;
In sum the Dvel all payments
should move Into sur
plus clUi mg thiS year and a subs
tan t I a I surpl us
IS fOI ecast for
the hi st half of 1969 The gov
t rnment s
target of a surplus
at an
annual rate of £ 500
mil I lOll IS t~ough{ to be wlthm
I each III the I:OUI Sf" of 1969
PO~.;Itlon

Much \\ Iii depend on the future of \\odd !Jade The Illter
natlOnal monetary Cf)SIS has ca
st a shadow over
the outlook
hele
1 he ma1l1 danger IS that
lhe Vnlted. States of Amenca
measures to CUI b Its own paym
ents defiCit mIght exert a contIactlOnary
Influence on world
trade particularly If the surplus
couniT les of Western Europe we
I e to take defenSive
meaSUI es
10 their tum The hope must be
that mternatlOnal monetary co
nperatlOn has been suffiCIentlY
developed to aVOid these dang
els
For Brltam s part the pnnci
pal reqUirement IS that
Jomesct
IC costs al e held down Devalu
atlOn tends to stimulate wage
demands since It produces a nse In the pnce of Imported goods thIS danger IS particularly
acute In a country like BntalO
that IS so dependent on Imports
But any undue rIse In money
!Dcomes would
frustrate
the
whole exerCIse by erodlllg the
newly \'1. on competItive advant
age gallled by Bn\lsh exportel s
There are two reason fOl hop
Ing that restraInt WIll be exerCised FIrs\, the laboUl market
should not come under stram
Roy Jenkms the ChancellOl of
the Exchequer, IS budgetlllg for
an annual rate of economIC growth of about three per cent a
year to mId 1969 ThiS IS no filSter than the late at whlch the
countl y s el:onOnllC: capacity
IS
growing
rrue the Itcllc\\ed grovlth In
the past fe\\ months has brought 1010 Imployment
some
('f
the leSOUlces of labour and ca
(lOlllltlllc!d

f/VII

f1(/gt

Jade Nader Pashtoon when the tbree sacks made their
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Thcy Include agreements betmmpan ICS covering markt,t tt'st'arch JOint usC? of produclIOn slUiagl' ~Ind transport faciIitlcs coopl'ration In accountmg
\\ ("C'rl

and rft)!Jt coile-CLing, JOint resear(h ~lnd d('v('lopmenl projects and
Jlllnt

rhl' (omm,,,slon's deCISIon

MOSCOW, Julv 23.

mOll Mal h't s Rome Treaty and
the StC'el ,mel Coal Communlty's

IT""1
nf

NIgena 'run counteT ttl the' nd·
Iional Interest of the Nlgl'rwn
peopJe to the InLE.',:ests of peace
ThE' Soviet UnIOn \\111 eonlmUI'
lendenng support to Nlgell;.) In
flee natIOnal development on thl'
baSIS of equalltv and mutuel I lespe.cl' says a communJQu(' puhllshed In connectIOn WIth
the

\ ISlt to the USSR by a Nlge'lan
government delegallOn,
headl:'d
l)\ Okol Ankpo. the ForeIgn Afri:llrs CommlsslOnt'1
The N Igenan slde. the lommun Ique says. Ieaffirmed the
resolve of the FedeIal Government
tn maintaIn the unIty and tern-

tonal Integnty of the statc
The SOVle't Sld(, notecl
\\ Ith
').• ll"factlOn the statement on thf'
readllless of the government of

the Fedcral R.pllbhc of Nlgert"
t" contmuc

the talks aimed

at

last,ng scttlement of the CIl-

d

Il1 the ('(luntl y through pea·
ceful means"
The t\\O Sides noted With sa·
tlsfactlon the state of Sovlet-Nlgel Ian I elatIOns
The communique
denounc(:'s
forelgn Intel ventlon m the domeshc affairs of states COIi)nlahsm and neocolonialism. the ra·

"1<;

odeSIa the CTImes of the Portu·
guese colonlal1sm in Afnca

Weather
Skies over the notheastern
regions and North Salang will
be eloudy and over other parts
of tbe country clear. Yesterday
the warmest areas were Jaialab·
ad. Kunduz and Farah with a
high o( 40 e, 104 F. The ooldest area was North Salang with
a low of 2 e. 36 F. Today's temperature in Kabul at 12:30 p.m
was 28 C, 82 F. Wind speed was
recorde,! in Kabul at 25 to 30
knots.
Yesterday's temperat\ll'es.
Kahul
31 C
11 C
88 F
52 F
Mazare Sharif
28 e
lie
100 F
63 F
Herat
35 C
2t C
95 F
70 F
Faizabad
35 e
14 C
95 F
57 F
Gha.zni
31 C
11 C
88F
.,2F
Laghman
38 e
2i C
100 F
70 F
IJaghlan
38 e
16 C
Kandahar

61 F
19C

102 F

66 F

try announced.

dealing With
the
Similarly a telegram of cDng1111l'''' III l'OO1p('lltlon
ratulations on the National Day
A (llmmunlty spokesman noted of Poland bas been sent to Math' nlcn to Plotcct compl'tltion
lau Spychalski, President of Po·
In I hI' SIX slatps from dIstOl tlOn.
land. on behalf of His Majesty.
Illll ,Idrll'd
q IS becommg more
.If1d 111111(' I01pOl tan1 to support
KABUl July ~:I, IBakhtar)I
:, IpI .sC's
In theil efforts
to
• The Indl"n Ir.ldl' delegatIOn held
,lllclpl Ihpmspl\'I'S to the Common
talks \\ Ilh 1hl-' officmls uf
the
\1.11' ('\ ,md to keener compc11MInI"tIV of Comm('rrp yesterday
1'111 til \\\llld rndtkets'
exchanged Views nn
technical.
Thl' eH tlOf) by thr communIty's
rommel cI,d ~md P;l\ ment Issues
fllll ('>:('(\111\(' hody IS expected
DJ All Nav.. az
thf' preSIdent of
111 I('<;ult
In f.1I It'c1chmg sttmuthe tlaJp departmrnt In the mJ·
I,tlon (If C(Hlpt' dtlOn agreements
1
I)('lv,c,'n u,m!Jclnj(-'s uf'slgned
to n stlY headed the Afghan delegatIOn The
Indldn delegatIOn
m Ike the-Ill 01(11(' effiCIent
latel met LfllnmC1Cl' MIlllster D1
It lend du\\ n b\ 0 general prmNom All
clp,de" F'll stlv It welcomed coup~'latlOn bpt\\l'en small and 01('KABUL. .Julv 2.1. lBakhtar)
dilim <;jzC'd (IImpanll'S which woDr.
Abdullah RashIdi. thc dIreculd m('reas€, Ihell
productiVity
tor of the Dent~d Chmcs, gave a
and competltlvcness on a largel
talk nn dcntal clInics and the
mal k('t
ne('d to f'xpand such sel Vices m
Sllcondlv It behl'vcs that cotlte country to the semtnar of
flpl'I,lta)n agreements do not fall
the Plov.ncial health dllcctors
\\ nhln thc han on
restnctlve
Dr Saved MOl taza Saldl. prepra( tiC€''' \\ hen the aggregate Sldl't11 of the PreventIve Medlmdrket POSitIon of the ('ompa- l'lI1e Department of the MJIllstry
Illes coneell1l'd IS too \I,!eak
to of PublIc Health, attended
the
lead to an i:lppreclahle lestrall1t semlOal yesterday :ifternoon and
(If competition or Impall
trade spoke on the envIronmental hybe t wee.n the mem be I sta te~
glcnc

AUTOMATION EFFECT

clallst rcglmes In the South Af·
ncan RepublIc and Southern Rh-

100 F
:19C

I

F,llb Tleat\

The SOVIet Union declarf'd une'l"
agam that attempts at dlsmem-

benng the Fcder,,1 RepubliC

ca-

Ink, plcl,ng articles the Com-

"hI! Ity

(Conltnutd from paf.?e 2)

Ch"r"ctellstlcaHy,

all

On tne ac-tlve
satelhte
the
ACPP also en)oures lis approach

the baSIC opel atlOns IIlvolved In
111 tne appr03.ch, con tact and

tn the pass,vc satellite to a diS-

rinck ng tonk

pbc~

outSide

the

tance of :mo mell {'s ThiS system
IS too crudE' fUl furth~1 approach

Iadw VISibility zonr of the tra('king POInts situated on the ter-

and Its pull IS too _high,

I.tory of the Soviet UnIOn When
the satel1Jtes re-entered the zone, they were already docked
This was eVIdenced by teleVISIon and by the radIo mformatlOn
rccelved flom the satelbtes By
the \\.'y the undockmg of the
satellttes took placc m the radIO

thelefore the low-pull

aod

eng jiles

takc ave, at a dIstance of
metres

and

ensure

300

turther

approach and the 'adJustment

of

the active sntellite's speed
sO
that It should dJfTer from speed
(If t}w pa~Slve satelhte by
no
mOle th~tn ('t 1·0 ~ meters a
sel'ol'd
Th(' ACPP and 10\\ ·pull
en~llles alt~ llht cl1led on the pas"1\'(" ~atellll( as well. where th(>11 u:-:>(' In the pi ocess of approach
rilld docking Is proVIded fOI only
In lase the al1lvc satellite
nXl's
help But it IS knuwn that
tbl'
dctlve satellite, the Kosmos-186
coped \\ Ith the ta... k \\ ell
and

VISIbIlity zone of the ground tra('kmg statl0l1s. and thiS process

could be watched by teleVISIOn
That \\ as an unforgettable si-

ght' Thc dockmg

IS the cospling of thl'
dockmg
elements ThiS Sh(lUld be a hi m

satell'les

Reulred for Kabul Omce.
Good salary
and
cowU UoOli
Please contact HOCIITIEF AG.
POBox 163.
Tel. 41461 and 41462

feel and hands of the satellttes
an excellent

the

German Typist

should form a smgle whole
The sensOl y 01 gans. the brain.
~how('rl

outsIde

World News In Brief
SRINAGAR, July 23, <Reuter).
-A severe outbreak of foot-andmouth disease has hit Kashmir

!>end a representative to the confen'nce
of nonnuclear
states
WhICh Will meet In Geneva under

vetennary partIes were vaCCInat-

Un Ited NatIOns auspIces from
August 29 to September 28
FHteen non-nuclear countries,

,ncluding India, PakIstan and
thc Federal Republte of Germany, havc s,gnlfied thell acceptance sO fa, Of the nuclear powers who

opel atlOn

and demonstl aled high dcpend-

are to attend

with-

out the right of vote. only Bntam has

answered,

positively.

while Chma returned the mvitat Ion unopened The other nuclear
powers have not yet answered
the seCI etary general's
InVitatIOn

An offiCIal announcement said
ing cattle, sheep and goats In
the Kashmir Valley in an attempt to curb the outbreak Caused by the mfiltration of a' virus
of Nepalese ongin

yesterday

would call up 12,200 men In September, the lowest draft call
smce April, 1967
ThIS Will raise the total called
up so far thiS year to
251,800
men

,

..

formed by mergmg the three ex"tmg voluntary bodies.
They were the Japan-Iran Export-Import Council, tbe JapanIraq Export-Import Council and
the Japan-Nlgena Exoprt-Import
Coune,l They consisted o( Japanese Uadlng houses and manufa-

film

dubbed m Farsi (SON OF A
GUNFIGHTER) With Russ Tam·
blyn and Mana Granada,
KABUL NENDARI:
At 2 and 51 p.m IraOian colour

film (

NEW YORK

and arrive in New York at 16:30
AlI times are local.
For additional information contact
AEROFLOT Office

Tel: 22300

We offer to our customers New and Antique Carpets at Low Prices and 00ferent Sizes. Opposite to the
Blue Mosque, Share Nan.

r

dun,

The wages and workers law. wh, Ich has been enforced smce last
year, had been revised by the ministry so that It now conform to
lhe new polttlcal, social and economlC requirements It has been prepared with the help of experts from
the Ministry of MIOes and Industnes

Iraq Names Men
Woo Ousted Aref
In Recent Coup
(DPAI-

bers:

CAIRO

ANKARA

MOSCOW

New route has been open since May 28, 1968.
Flight SU-4l35 will take you from
MASCOW

Typist secretaries French/English

Frencll/Farsi.
Kindly address detailed resumes of experience as
soon as possible to Mr. R. E. Lorlllot,
_

P.O. Box 603, Kabul, Afghanistan.

<1AIRO

Once a week on Mondays

Accountants English/Farsi
Chief of go-.down SlIeCialised in textile. equipment

to

with a short stop in ANKARA

Typist secretaries FrenchlFarsi

councils were set up a few years

Iranian

I

Iraq's rulmg Junta Tuesduy
OIght
lIfted the anonymity of the
men
who ousted President Abdul Rahman Aref la!>1 Wednesday III
an
army-backed coup
RadiO Baghdad, broadcastmg the
23rd
new "revolutionary councils"
commuOlque, said the counCil W8!>
formed by the follOWing seven (Tlem-

AEROFLOT NEWS

folIowing personnel:

lIOn saId the three export-import

rchases unless Japan Increased
hel Impurts of theu pl'lmary pro-

''0,-

BAGHDAD, July 24

tant textile mill in Mazare Sharif, is looking for the

,Ign In the face of threats by
thc three natIOns to restrict puKABUL CINEMA:
At 2, 51 and 8 p.rn
81m (DOLAHOU)

he sai4,

•

Leaves Moscow every Monday at 10:50

NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY

French Company C. G. E. E. to construct an impor-

('tunng fIrms
A ~>p!)keSalOn for the aSSOCIa ...

(DALAHUO).
And at 8 pm
(JAZZ CONCERT)

enforced In accordance. With a Royal decree about two years ago, has
been revised 10 accordance
With
artll:le 103 <>f the ConstItution.
The new draft, which IS before the
cabinet, obliges attorneyS 10 fulfll1
their duties In pursumg and superVising the Implementation of the law
With tne cooperation of the polIce
and other offiCials of the Judiciary,

AEROFLOT started regular flights

on July 15, 1968.

Departs from MOSCOW- 7:40
/

Arrives in CAmO

- 22:38

Moscow time
For information contact AerofJot
Tel: 22300

IsLet of COUI t All Mohammad, memb I ~ of the cabmet. generals

pf the Royal Army, rhe governor
of Kabul, and high rankmg offiCials and their wives were present at the all"port

Pnnce Ahmad Shah,
accomnamed by the National Defence
Mimster Gen Khan Mohammad
Inspected a guard of honour

StoPPIng

ml.er. Ibrahim Abdul Rahman AIDaud, defence minister, Saleh Me-

stall

Hammade Chehab commander of
the Baghdad garri;on; and SaadolKl
Gheldan, the commander of the
republican guard
The counCil had remained anonymous SlDce last week.·s coup.
In subsequent commumque, the
"revolutionary councIl" said It bad
deCided to set up an expanded bahonal councll-deslgned to fulfill a
tranSItional parliamentary function
ThiS was to co'nslst of the members of the ruling Junta. the cabinet
members, the chief of staff 'and two
of hiS aIdes, the commanders of
the sea and air forces, the head of
the mllilary Intelligence service, the
dtrecrors {or military operatIOns and
public secunty aod the dIrector ge-

neral of tbe police

In

Kandahar,

they

wei e received at Kandahar In-

ternatIOnal Arrport by Gov Ab_
dul Rahim, Kandahar garrIson
commande, Lt Gen Mohammad
Sayed, Mayor NoO! Ahmad Stanekzal, hIgh
rankIng offie18ls,
and eldcrs of the city and
a
large numbcr of the people
Two chIldren offered them
bouquets of flowers and the prInce Inspccted a guard of honour

He added tbat the attorney law.

Hardan AI-Takntl. chIef of

Co-

rican Colour cmemascope

draft laws on as!>cmbly, attorneys.
wages and workers, distribution and
sale of apartments In the Nader
Shah Mama and thc Kotel Khan..
khana project, and dlSlrlbutlon of
land to the deservmg apphcants have been completed and have been
sent to the cablOct for diSCUSSion
.lnd approval
Work on draftmg Criminal law.
CIVIC laws. property ownership. and
anh-smugglmg laws IS
continuing,
Samyuddm Zhwand, the preSIdent of
Ihe legal Department of the JUstice
Ministry said
"The draft law on assembly, prepared m accordance with article 32,
clause I of the Constltutton, recognises the nght of assembly tn tbe
context of, general order and protection of the freedom and mtegnty of the mdlvldual", he saId.

in about 11 hours.

WASHINGTON, July 23, (Reuter) -The Senate ForeIgn RelatIOns Commlttec yesterday failed to approve the lowest-ever
forcign aid bill of $1994 m passcd bv the house of represen tstlve; last Thursday nIght

WANTED

ucts [10m Iran, Iraq and Nigena
\Vas maugurated yesterday
o, dmating ASSOclation, Incorpolated under Japanese law, was

KABUL, July 24, (Bakhtar)-lhe

will take you from Moscow to New York

to

al
Abdul Wah, other members
of the loyal famliy
Pllme MInlste, Nool' Ahmad Etemadl and
~h, Etcmadl
Chlcf
.Justlee
DI Abdul Hakim Z,ayce, Mm-

t.:apable of dcfendlnil:

,lli,·,."

KABUL, July 24, (BakhtarkA telegram
of oongratulatlon.s
on the Republic Da.y ,of the
United Arab Republic bas been
llent to GamaJ Abde1 Nasser, the
President of UAR, on behalf of
His Majesty the King. the Inforcation Department of the ForelGb MInistry said.
. KABUL, July 24, (Bakhlar) -The
condolence meetmg of the late Alef

Khan was held 10 the SbaIlPur
Congregational-Mosque by the Tnbal AffaIrs Department yesterday
House President Dr Abdul Zaber.
and

tn

Kabut attended

to coordinate and glvP pertmsSlOn for peaceful atomIc ~plosIons
The proposal IS contalned In a
five-pOint "dISCUSSion timetable"
submItted by SwedIsh Disarma-

ons
4 DemdlLlIlsatlon (jf the bed.
5 FOI matlon of an mternationul body to coordinate and grant permISSion to carry out pea'erul atomiC explOSIOns

Alva Myrd-

As the Call.ld,an delegate had

al to the 17-nation disarmament
conference here
. Mrs Myrdal said that InltlaJly

done on a prevIOus OCcaSlOn the
Swedish rcpn'scntativc dcmand_
ed "as' much InfOlJ11Htion as pus.

It was deslrablc for the US and

slblc" to be gIven to the Genev"

the SOVIet UOion to have do'ecl
talks on Jlmltlng
defence and
olfenSl\'p rocket systems

confCI'enc(' should Moscow
\V,lshlngtnn :j(·t\l~!lv open
flllatlOns

Ilvc pomts put forwal d

by Mrs Myrdal as the first neutra] VOice at the current senes
of (llsal mament talks are
1 A comprehenSive ban on nuclear tests
2 A halt
tu productIOn of

Israeli Booing
Hijacked

borders

MeanwhIle a lcadlOg Czechoslovak defence otflclal last nu!h!
reJected by ITnphcatJOn a
renewed
Soviet demand to statIOn troops In
Czechoslovak18 along the West Ger·
man border \
The commander of CzechoslovakIa's border guards units, Gen KareJ
Peprny, sJud CzechoslovakJa
was

General Pcprny did noL mentIOn
yesterday's protest note but saId he
fell hiS statement was necessary because concern over the securIty 01
lhe western borders had been ex.
pressed 10 the letter from Moscow
and four of Its allIes sent to Czechoslovakia after
theIr
Warsaw
medlOg last week.

I he SovIet demand was contained
In a nole handed to Prague yester-

,

Senate Slashes
U.S. Assistance

slammed 'a 120 round rocket

For Slarving Ibos

By $45M More
WASHINGTON, July 24, (Reuter) -The Sen"le FOlelgn RelalIOns
Committee yeslerday made further
cuts In PreSident Johnson's foreign
aid bill, already the lowest m the
20-Ye'dr hIstory of the programme
The 1l1easure, which has
bocn
hacked in pre'lous congressional actions 'rom the $2,lJ61 nullion sou·
ght by thc administratIOn to $1,994
million, had about $4'i million lopp.cd off II yesterday

r he \:omnlltlce abm voted to raise
Inlcrest l'harges on loans by one
per (:'Cul ., hiS would make the interest r,lIe three per l,,'ent for thr: firsl
10 yedrs llf a loan C!nd 3-1/1 per
cenl fpr thL' rl"rl1ct1nTng perIOd

ProhlblllOn of :nanufacturC'

ALGIERS

and

neg.

GIVIng till' background to hp,

pI oposnls fvll~. MVldal
absolute test hall would
rldcdly leduce
the
lJosslbllltlCS
of fUI thel
mg nuclear weapons

said at)
also d('maten,t1
deveill.

She pOllltcd out that a ban on
PloduClllg f sSlonablc
material
Illr ,Irms purposes had so far rp_
(,(->I\'ed InsuffiCIent attentIon
In
proposals of the great powers
!\lrs '\iYld ..d
SOlId she would
.... uhse'Iu('ntly
J~IV(' further det,Ills 101 .1 lhlfl 011 manu[actunng
blologll..',\l '-lite! chpmlcdl \\('apons
Act'nrdlng to her ploposal

In-

July 24. I Reuter)

A Boeing 707 from thc Israel1
,llr line, 1'1 AI was hljacJ.tcd ov~
el J\i1edltelldnean last night and

forced to land In Algena Palcstmlan passengers nlJacked It
All 1>.;1,lcll natIOnals who were
aboald the EI AI alrlmel are be.
109 held III AlgerIa \I hdc other
P3ss('ngcl s have
returned
to
Pans. ,Ill EI Al aIrlines spokesman said
The spokesman said the 10 crew and 15 lSI aeh passengers we.
re stili JO Algiers
and that
20
passengers were nown to Pans
The EI AI Boeing 707, on a fI-

tcrnatlonal AtomIC Encl gy Agencv' III Vlcnna would play .I
mrlJol lole III the. body she has
In mlncl to tcgulate nuclear l:'XploslOns fot peaceful PUI poses
She saId that secondary POInts
at the In(iJn<'nt \\'('IC a conven~
tlOn bannlOg use of atomIC wea-

pons, abolIt,,:lP of milItary bases

m foreIgn

countries
and the
question of ICglOnaJ rllsarmam·
ent measures
These three 00lOt5 would havE'
to be dIscussed COIlCI etely and
In conjunctIon With each othel

she saId

,,(hI f. am Rome to Tel AVIV when I t was seIzed. t1ad an ollgmal
ll'mp 1et€'mcnt of 1B passengp( s

end 10 crcw
The three passengers unldcntltl fled werc PI csumably the Pall'stm:an gunmen saId by diplomatic sources In AlgIers to ha-

ve forced the plane to change
courSe.

italIan pnest EugenIO d'Allesandro, one of the
passengers
who arnved In Paris gave ac-

counts of the hijaCKlOg
"We
left Rome at ten past mIdnIght
when about half a hour latcr
We hea,rd a shot
"We wei C m the middle din
ner and I do not thInk any of
us Iealised It was a shot

"Suddenly
the door opened
and the captaIn, his face streammg WIth blood, came out
"I gathel' he was not hUI t seriously They <;hot him Just af.
ter he managed to send out a
radiO JnC'ssagp "aYtng what was
happenlllg

"One of lhc hijackers took ovl'l

the controls of the plane one

guardcd

the passengers

one stood between the

and

passt'n.

gel sand thc f/lght cabm ..

Humphrey Favours
"Building B~idges"
To People1s China
NEW YORK, July 24. (Reukr)DemocratIc preSidentIal
candIdate
Hubert Humphrey said here last.
mght there was a need for
the
Umted States to "buIld bndgc~ 10
communist China" In an effort tu
reduce world tensions
The vlce-presldenl made the plO'
posal at a fund-raiSing dmner In .1
major polICy speech raDgm~ over
both domestic and mternatlollal JS·
sues.
Humphrey said In hiS
pl€"par\.'d
address that In an effort '''0 "I,'C
If we can't pull the world I little
closer to sanity and peace' it wa~
nL~essary for the Umted Stah~s
III
hold a dl8logue wrth the SovIet UnIOn now and China later
The vIce-president made t lle:.l
he dId not exptct any response 110m
the present Pe,J<mg reBlme
"But "given a change In the Inter.
natIOnal atmosphere" he would hupe to talk WIth some future ( hlOe:')l'
leader", Humphrey said

High, Low Class Hindus Clash
In J afina On Temple Entry
(OLOMBO July 24, (Reul..-r) Hundred!> of hIgh and low castc HI'
ndus dashed :.It JatIna, 310
kill
Iwrth of h~lc Tuesday, when H.Il,
jans forced their way IOta M.l'r'ldllapuram temple durmg an annultl reltg-IOUS fesllval.

rhey uesl:nbed the slluallt.HI
,I,
hIghly explOSive
Several people, Indudlng /llrnJl,'l
(eylon Minister for' Tr<tJe .lnU
lumprlscd
$23
1 he mam liltS
Commerce. C SUnth.mdmgham \q'I'
mJllJol\ IT om the economic ,Issistancc
Is leadIng the movem('nl ,1L:.I,n ... 1
section nf th<.' programme nnd $ 21
temple wen' Injured tn the l Llsh
millIon frllm support a~lslan..:e
High l'a..le HlI1dus Sol\ Ih,t! Clltl \
SuppolI asslstanLC was to be glPulJt.:c said the unarmed HarlJans
by tt)c 10\\ 1.1"'le, "llulJ L1t.fllr: lhql
vr:n hI I hUllanu. Lao~ Soulh KoreC!.
(depressed dass HlOdus) were bea
temples
1)ll1l1l1llL,IIl Rcpubll\:, HaIti and the
len with clubs and stooes by lht.:
lne H~lrlj.lll!:i-IIl,tlnh 'i\\c·..
<. tll1/o(tI I K lIl,h,I!>.11
high ,,:ask Hmdus when they -3tor
and SCW,I!!!.' dcancr,-.III' uclcrr.. n
med the temple and smashed Il:.ll, I_ ed to get lnhl M.IVldJ.lJllIram "n,plt'
J hr: tHlh bright
spot for the: ad
cades
fllr the fc;;;tl\:lI. a spokesman s,lld
lll11w)tr,tlllln yesterday was a com-\ numbq uf \.1.I"h~s betwcen hlgh
mllkt.' vut€!' III mnease by $1,600,000
Two hundred and fifty armr:d po,
and Il,\\ t.:.lsle Hindus over iemnlt'
flln&.. to conlmue conslrudlon of a lice are standing by to preveDt f!Jr'
(!ntry have been reported ,n
th..•
medll:.d cliniC al the Amencan un 1- ther clashes when the feshvltl('ji fl.',lpast few d.IYs. ,lnd lhc govern.,u~nt
H'rslly' In BelrUi
eh a clImax yesterday
at onc sl..!gt.' L'onsldered suspelll.hn~
the Mavlddapuram festival
!\ spokesman for the HarlJan~ said
that If (hey (Quid not gam entp to
rhe templc thcy wmJId h,llt the fc ....
tival
UnIOn at CaIro University.
he
have no olfenslvc potential
It
They would prevent temple ,Iuth\l
PI aised SovIet help In rebuilclIng
will contmue to reJcct Unltcd
lltles
bnnglng out the !>tatue of the
Egypt:s armed forces after last
NatIOns resolutions," the preSldelly for the annual procession he
year's defeat by Israel
dent said.
said,
"We must therefore bUIld up
Police, temple
authorlhcs
and
. But Israel was swollen w,th our military forces
Today we
representatives
of
both
castes
\£'slts mIlitary success,
he said
are mightIer than last June
terday faIld in attempts to
''''"rk
"We must therefore build up
'But \\e have a cunnIng enout a formula for temple entry ac·
our military forces What
we emy baeked by countnes that gI_
ceptnble to all..
want now IS a str.ong offensJve ve It money and weapons

·p"' . .

Nasser Say~ UAR Will Take 'fhe Offensive

Home Briefs

second deputy prIme mmister

her

herself
u,ly protesting at growmg wcslernand jl.lrllLularly West
GcrmanInflIJCn\.f" .and calling for an explan,llion 01 weslern arms found m the
country last week, according to informed !\ources In Prague
Peproy told the offiCial Czechoslovak news agency Ceteka. "fears
regardlOg the safety of Czechoslovakia's borders are qUite unfounded
"The Czechoslovak SOCialIst
repUblic has enough slrength to defend
Its state borders With liS capltallsl
n<.'l«hbours"

Still No Accord
On 'Mercy

Ihe nation

..

(Reuter)-

.od
F Worley, vice commander of the mortar aUack on the glanl AmenCdn
US 7th air force. was kIlled. as base at Da Nang.
hiS aircraft was shot down by Viet
US. pilots reported' "moderate to
Cong
Intense" anti-aircraft fire agains'
Brodmao, the pilot of the Ill-fa- the 92 Untted States bombIng m,s!>ions oVer Southern North Vle!nJITl
ted plane, parachuted an d was re~cued An aIr force spokesman saId ' yesterday
Brodman was m exceHent condI'.lon ' The miSSion figure was low beand was bemg questIOned at Sal- .cause one of three aircraft cal, .egon's Tan Son Nhut air base
l bases 10 the Gulf of TonkIn kppt
Worley and Brodman were flYIIlg ,~ts aJrcr"dft home The other two .senl
an RF4C photo reconnaissance pl- out 30 miSSions, compared. '0
5!
ane when It was shot down Tuesday... for the air force The manne curps
over South Vietnam. 4 km ca~· of
flew eleven
-------------'the old ImpeTlal capital of Hut'
Viet Cong Tuesday attacked the
Il'urthe;n provlDe,"1 eapHal of Q~"
ang Ngal, slTlklng at a military heD ~ute
adquarters. a radiO stalion. hoso,tal.
l~
bank and dlstnct headquarters. 50ulh V,e'name,e mIlitary
said
NIAMEY. Niger, July 24" \R<u
They said the gucrnlla!> first hll
terl-Federal Nlgenan ,md Starr:.ln
the town-capital of Quang Ngal
delegates In five hours of ~rLiellmg
province and headquarters of thc
talks here Monday Dlghl fallcd to
South Vietnamese army's second dlagree On proPosals for a land LorriVISion-With a mortar barrage
dar to bnng food to slafl, lIlg rduThe Viet Cong In the town uSl'd
gees
plastiC bombs On a number of key
A !>hort communlqUt.: Issued
b\
bUIldings Olhers made ground ,11Dlallo Telh secretary-general uf the
Organisation of Afncan Unity. madt.'
tacks first reports S.11d
The officials s.lId fighling
w.n
clear the mercy corndor pliO \\:1\
still gOIng on round the radiO ,Ia·
the sole tOPiC of dlSCUSSlon
tlon But the
government
ioru:~
The delegales met Monda) nli:!ll
.
I,) deCIde some formula to III··VI.'"
were sleadlly regainmg
the Inl t lallve
It is the firsl big guerTllla llt3_k
Ibo fears that any land iood lOrrl
smce the May offenslvc against Saldor lOto the lbo heartland of hrcak~
goo
away Blafra would prOVide In C,'''}
Further north guerrillas carly today
roule for a federal attack..

Education Mirnster, Dr Ali Ahmad
Popal, Court MiDlster All Mohammad, members of the cabinet, Khan
.Abdul Ghafar Khan, PashloonislaDls

acknowledgedly

MOS( OW, July 24.

The SOVlet lImon last mght announ_
(e(j the start of mlhtary exerCI5C.'i
InvolVIng rear support troops over
Il 1,lrge area In the west of the counlry. Includmg
areaCi
bordNlng
( zechoslovakla
A Defence Ministry announcement SRld the exerCISCS, m which
resetvlsts as well as permanent local
garnson troops W1Jl take" part, would
contlOue until August 10.
The announcement, frontpaged 10
the government newspaper IzvestIa,
said the manouvers. would 1ake place '" the eastern part of the RusSian federatIOn, by RUSSian LatVia
and the Ukraine

3

of bIOlogical and c11em,eal wcap-

Military Exercises Start In
Western Areas Of Soviet Union By Arabs

Air Power In Vietnam Killed

It was also to mclude R number
of Citizens "with a glorious record
m the serVIce of the fatherland aod

who

HltH PrInce Ahmad Sha.h inspects a gaurd of honour at Kabul
A irport prior to his departure for Turkey

f,ss'onable m"tcrtaJ

matlOn of an mternatlonal body

The

Second In Commaru:la- Of U.S.
SAIGON, July 24 (AP) -Robe, L

24. (DPA) proposed for

ment Mmlster Mrs

mel' Mohammad Daoud Pashtoonyar. HRH
Princess LaJiuma
Pnncess Mahboub Ghazl, Sard~'

.

Ahmad Hasan AI·Bakr, new pre-

TOKYO. July 23.
<Reuter)A speCIal body to promotc J ap"n '5 Imports of pnmary prod-

PARK 'CINEMA:
At 21. 51, 8 and 10 pm Ame-

For Approval

Between them, these two factors should keep 'wages under
control at least for the next Yltal year or so during which the
big adjustment necessary on the
external positton IS carned through
(LONDON FEATURE)

MOSCOW

GENEVA, July
Sweden Tuesday

Prince Ahmad Shah and Pllnccss Khatol
left Kabul at 515
p m yesterday
HRH P, incess BIIqis.· HRH Pr!!/(l' Mobammad
Nader
HRH
P, "IC<' Shah Mahmoud, HRH Pr-

Draft Laws
Go To Cabinet

The new Soviet jet airliner IL-62

from

Sweden Proposes Agency To Ok
Peaceful Nuclear Explosions

stl uctlOns from the Tut k.sh gavel nment to pal tlclpate III the
\' c)comlllg ceremonies for Theil
Ho\ a I H Ighncsses

Jrl.

SIdent, Abdul R"zzak Al Na,f Pre-

Tracie With Iran,
Iraq, Nigeria

The Japan Export-Import

Dul In the same plane undel

a year

Jrapan To Promote

" - - ,,~...;._-r;:,
ARIANA CINEMA'
At 2. 5 71 and 91 pm I, aOian
him lOUR TOWN CHAMP10N I
peal fOl her husband s Ielcdsc

The ambassadol' of Turkey m
Kabul. and bls WIfe, Mr and
Mrs. HamId Batu al90 left K,I_

troops 111 Europe

WASHINGTON, July 23, (Reuter).-The estimated US. budget
defiCIt for the financial year whIch began July I is $2392 million
the lowest smce 1965, a Jomt congrcsslOnal rcport saId yesterday

PRICE AF. 4 __
_ _....;o,;,;;;;,;;;~;.;..;..
At Geneva Conference-

ISTANBUL, July 24, (Bakhtar).-HRH Prince Ahmad Shah
and his wife PrInce,. Khatol arrived here today for a friendly
viSit at the invitat'cn of the TurkIsh government
Prince Ahmad Shah and hiS Wife are accompamed by Dr.
S"dullah Ghausi. dIlector of the PolItical Affairs Department m
the Foreign MInistry, Dr Abdul
Ahad Barakzal, the president of
the House of the Destitute, Mohammad
Sarwal'
Damm, a mem:,er of the Protocol Department m the ForeIgn Mmistry, Mrs
Shairzad, aide to Pnncess Khato!. and ShaIl' Ahmad. mIlItary aide
to PrInce Ahmad Shah

for up to

,

.

KABUL, WEDNESDAY, JULY 24,1968 (ASAD 2,1347 S.H.)

Arrive In Turkey For Visit
At Governmenfs Invitation

reements-and IS taklng powers

AEROFLOT' NEWS

•

Prince Ahmad Shah,
Princess Khatol.

WASHINGTON, ~uly 23, (DPA)
-U S Senate malonty
leader
MIke Mansfield Monday
agam
dcmanded a CUI-down of 1.1 S.
ANKARA, July 23,
(DPA)Hungarian ForeIgn Mmlster Janos Peter arnved here Monday
fOI a SIx-day official viSIt.
The Mmistel, who was recelvcd by TurkIsh Foreign Minister
Ihsan Sabri Cag!ayangll, refused
to comment m any way on developments m CzechoslovakIa
He said since Ambassadors of
the eastern bloc states were present at the aIrPort, the journalIsts shou)d not put thejr questions on CzechoslovakIa to the
Czechoslovak ambassador

ES
~~--

Secondly, the government is
stiffing Its Ulcomes policy so as
to keep a firmer gnp on wage
elements directly While retaining the criteria alreadY established, It IS setting a 3~ per cent
annual ltrolt on increases in wages, salanes and diYldendS-Wlth
the exceptIOn, 10 the case of wages, of genuine productIvity ag_

It

_
.

VOL. VII, NO. 105

(CorlJlnued !",n page 3)
pital
that were
not 'utilised
last summer.
The adjusted
unemployment
rate has declined; but at 2.2 per
cent seasonally adjusted it remains well above the level that
is generally regarded as
mark.
ing the liml ts of safety, It seems
unhkely to fal! far below two
per cent for the next 12 months

to hold back awards

ULTI

F0R SHEER
DELIGHT

J

Britain's Trade

WASHINGTON, Juloj> 23, (Reuter) -The US Defence Department announced

THE

proposal was enacted if would
take a long time to pu~ 'into
effect because of U.S. mternational ~ommitments.
The spokesman ~aid. thilt passage of sucli legIslatIon wauld
mean that the administration
would have to reevaluate the U.S.
NATO postu~e.
Mansfield said a substanlial
pody of senators supported the
plan of Symington, who is a sen.
ior member of both the Senate
Armed Services and Foreign Re-:
lations Committees.
Mansfield told the Senate tliat
developments in Europe .had
changed to a point where the
U.S. and the Soviet Union were
no longer standing "in towering
confronlation with each other
across an exhausted Europe".

or so.

UNITED NATIONS, July
23,
(AFP) -The government of Japan notified the UN Secretary
General Monday that It would

radIO VISibility zone of the ground statIOns means that It was
In\Po!')slbh' to ,"terfere In
thIS
!llUcess flom earth. even If an
dulomal!t.: syslem ..struck"
fhedp.;:igners of lhe automatll' Systems believed in then effectlvenr-ss. and the systems did not let
lhem down A ne\\ colossal technlC'aJ achIevement has gone down
In th(' (Ill flllicles 01 cosmonautiCS

needcd no hclp al "II
The docking elcments are thc
hands of the salcHI!l's
The
expenment resulted 111 the handshake' of the sateilltcs. th"t
hllndshake the dockcd

Tbe National Day of PolamJ
was marked in Kabul yesterdaY.
The ch~e de·alfaires of the
Polish embassy Wladyslaw Wi·
eczorek and his wife heLl a
reception at the PoUsh Embassy
which was attended by the mi·
nister of Court All Mohammad,
members lot the cab.., high
ranking oftIeiais. and dJplomats
and their wives.

KABUL, July 23. (Bakhtar).A telegram of congratulations on
the National Day of Belgium has
been sent \0 Brussels On behalf
of His Majesty the King to King
Baudouln I, the Infonnatlon De·
partment of thc Foreign Minis-

~dVl'llISlng

me today WIth an announcement
lIn gUH!t'!lncs It would adopt for

Soviets Re-affirm
Support For
Unified Nigeria

KABUL, July 23. (Bakhtar).The agreement of the new ambassador Df Jordan to Kabul, Daoud Abou Ghizala, wbo Is also
his country's ambassador In Tell·
hran, has been Issued on beba.1f
of llis Majesty the King, the Information Department of the Foreign Ministry said.

WASHINGTON, July 23, (Reuter).-Senate majarit)' leader
Mike Mansfield indicated yest~da;>, that the Senate may soon
vote on a proposal to reduce conslderably United States
troop
strength in Europe.
"We may be close to considering iegislation which will',' require a reduc~i0J.l", the Mont8I\a
democrat saId In a senate 'SPeech.
Mansfield told a reporter .he
was referring to a proposal by
Sen. Stuart Symington to impose
a ceiling of 50000 on American
military forces in Europe.
Mansfield said he expects Sen.
SYlllington's proposal to be voted on as an amednmeilt to the
defence appropnation blll pending before the House of Representatives.
The U.S. currently has more
than 330,000 anny, navy and air
force personnel in Europe,
Mansfield and Symington hs-.
ve long criticised this arguing
that they add to America's budget problems and the nation's international balance of payments
difficulties
A defence department spokesman told a reporter that If the

.'

Europe,

Troop Strength In

EE'C Permits Industrial
ICpoperafion Agreements

I

JULY' 23, 1.968

,-

:U·.s.. May-

BRUSSELS, July 23, (Reuter).
Thc Common Market's CommIssion today gave the green lIght to a wide range of Industnal
cooperation agreements by rulIng that they dId not mfringc
the Six-nation organisation's ban
flO restnctlvc trade practices

. I

CAfRO, July
24, (Reuter) PreSident Nasser last night called On EgyptIans to mobilIse all
their powers to achieve libera-

tIon of' then' partly-cccuPlcd
land
, Speakmg on the anniversary
of the 195'2 revolutIon which overthrew the monarchy, he told
the ne\\ I.701-member national
congress of the recently reformed Arab SOCialIst Union' "There
are no limits to the power of
thIS congle.!js ..

Nasser warned that Egypt wouId have to go on the offensive
If Israel contmued refusing to
cooperate 10 f\ndlOg a polttlcal
solutIon to the MIddle East eri•
SIS
AddlessIng the Arab SOCIalIst

•

force"

But he added "If a political
Refernng to his recent Mossettlement call be 'reached all . cow VISit Nasser said he had gothe better."
ne there pnmailly to thanJo the
- In the face of an IsraelI ad- Soviet UnIOns' leaders and peo\'anee Egypt was reqdy to lea- ple
ve a matyr on every
Inch of
Without the SovIet Union we
occupIed terntoI'Y In order
to would have been without weap.
llberate ItS land, President Na- ons, We would have had to susser said.
I rendel
to the enemy, to ac-

"As

long as Israel realises we

cept theIr terms"

KABUL. July 24, (Bakhlar)-A
meetmg held m the MInistry of
Public Health and presided over by
MISS Kobra Noorul, the mInister of
public health, yesterday afternoon
decided that the doctors should accept poor patients once a week free
of chargl: 10 Utclr pnvate cliOICS
Representatives of the doctors In ~tht:
meeting wekomed the dechlon

,

